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PARK LANE HOTEL 
1701 CENTRAL NE-ADJOINING CAMPUS 
Comfortable Rooms for your 
Family and Friends 
Dear 
Santa: 
Above all, 
please bring me a beautiful 
JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
FIEST A DRESS 
It can be worn 
anytime 
anywhere .. 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.! 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway Plan 
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
NEW MEXICO LQBO Wednesday, Dee. 16, 196,1 
1 1 ral Joseph Campbell. T .- Amo-9 8 Others cording to U.S. Controller Gcmc-oynbee ~orsees NMS M L Compboll h•• >Ocommoodod to ay oose Cong·ress that ROTC be discon-p f I F t tillucd at. Maryl<md State College, eoce u uure Air Force ROTC California Institute of Technology, 
Fresno State College, Dartmouth, 
WASHING'rON (CPS) -The · - . . , Continued from page 1 
ulation bas already exceeded 
food produtcion, 
China to Grow 
Air I•'orce could save $Z .million a St. Olaf Co1Jege., and B~tler, Du-
the year by eliminating its ROTC pJ:o- qucsne, and New Mex1co State 
grams at eight universities, ac- Universitil'!s. 
"By the year 2000, China's pop-
ulation will compromise half of 
• the earth's total human exist-
ence." The United States and 
Russia p~·esently compromise 15 
per cent of the total population, 
and this minority holds in its 
Schroeder .. Wilson Pharmacy 
the ability to annihilate 
other 85 per cent. 
"The population explosion," he 
"will someday result in the 
face of the earth being one con-
tinuous city (due to the rapid ur-
banization of the population)." 
31 00 Centraf Ave. E. at Richmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Open Daily E•cept Sunday B A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sundoy 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M. 
255...5581 Humans 1\lust Improve Free Delivery 
He ·summed up his entire dis- 1 ~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::===;;;;:;::;:;::::::;:=;=::;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::==:::::;;:::::=;;:;::=;~ 
cussion in the statement -that any li ----- --·- ·· -·-- .. ---- --
attempt at improving the future 
must concern the human 1·ace first, 
for everything else is dependent 
on it. 
Toynbee received a warm hand 
from the audience ill addition to 
their undivided attention during-
entirety. 
Next in the sel'ies of lectures 
will be Vance Packard, author 
of "The Status Seekers" and "The 
Hidden Persuaders.'' He is noted 
his criticism of American life. 
Wofk-Study Pion 
Is Being Surveyed 
The UNM Office of Financial, 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS 
COLORFUL SWEATERS 
Reversible Quilted 
NYLON JACKETS 
ALL WEATHER COATS 
SLACKS 
HI STYLE JACKETS 
CORDUROY PANTS 
t off 
and 
below 
t off 
Specials Good thru Christmas 
SLACK MART 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 4003 CENTRAL AVE. 
Aid, 157 Administratioll bldg., is 1----~~-.. ----·~·-·- ·~ -·-· ---·-· .. --· .... __ -·---· -· ... 
makillg an infot:mational survey! 
of students interested in a "Work-! Come In· a ·-' S 
Study" progmm. i na ee ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijl. This program, for qualified andl the NEW HOLIDAY Line 
mterested students, would assurei 
PACIFIC TRAIL'S 
"HOOT 'N NANNY" 
So Handsome To Wear 
Co-eds Will Stare! 
studellt employees 15 hours of i 
employment per week through the 1 
University at approximately a 
dollar an hour. 
For purposes of the survey the 
Financial Aid Office wishes to 1 
speak with students who considerl 
their finacial needs extreme. 'I 
This would include students 
f:unHies of two parents and/' 
one child whose annual gross in-
eome is $3,000 or under. Five 1 
hundred dollars should be added 1 
to the base figure for each addi- i 
tiona! dependent ir. the family/! 
computing the family in-
. of larger families. i 
. Current students in good stand-!' 
· ing who qualify by the above fig •. 
I ures and who would be interested! 
I· • ; m such a program, should stop 1 
by the FinanC'ial Aid Office before i 
the Christmas holidays if possible. I 
This type of "Work-Study" pro-l 
'gram may eventually develop into I ~a nnancial aid package of a grant- I 
' job-loan combination. i 
• 
. I 
; Books Are Found: 
1 
In Residence Hall! 
The iiousing Department has !1 
recovered a number of stolen 
books, Bobby Poole, Mens Resi-~1 
dence Halls' Personnel Coordina. 
tor, announced yesterday. 
Poole sttid he believed that alll 
the books were taken f1·om the' 
Hokona Dining Hall. Any student 
who is missing books and believes 
· he might be the rightful owner 
one of the books, said Poole, 
should call him at ext. 515 or goj 
by Coronado Hall. 
I WANT ADS .. 
Cr,ASSII•'UJYI ADVBitTISING ItA'l'J;fl:! 
1 line nd, 61io·-3 time• SI.vo. h!:.ertionr< 
must lm •uhrnltted by noon on rlny before ))uhiiCJ•tl<>n to Room 168, Alullon~ Publirn· 
tiOtlR llui!ditiJl, l'hoM (JJ! 3•H2H oi' 243•. 
8611, ed, 314. 1 
pgRSONALS 
the Pendleton® 
Suits 
Pendleton~ (ountm 
Clotnes 
A· way of living !or the 
active woman. The 
· Lool~ that go<!a £rom 
campus to career, 
country to city, 
with jmaginative 
excellence that 
belongs to llure 
' . ; 
f 
virgin wool. Shown, the little suit, a bermttdil. 
collared jacket with front buttons, three-quarter 
sleeve~~ over a slim sldrt. ln mensweat• flannel, 
fully bned, 8-20, 35.00. The club suit, a waist 
length jacket with slightly fulled three-quarter 
sleeves, and cowled collar, over an eased A-line 
skirt, 8-18, 39.95 in the quiet herringbone shown. 
I , 
,, 
; : 
·~ ' 
' ·, 
361?1'(g;f 
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DR AARON W. CHIUS'l'EN'SEN, Assistant Surgeon General, in 
discussing the partnership betw('(~n the go1·crnmcnt am! the na-
1 irrns medical schools, at the opening of the UNM medical school, 
noted that ih~re are not enoug-h medical personnel at Jlresent. 
He explained that the rolE" of the federal g-overnment is to make 
l'~tablishment of medical schools Jiseally possible. (LOBO 
Photo by Hindley.) · 
lack Facilities 
Initiated at UNM 
··--· ... ·-~--- -~--~-·- . ·-··--~--
ProNOuBois Brief student ~roue . HUAC Opponent 
• ISC W1ll Support C Jf f S Sent to Pope1oy 1Fight of Angolans' o s or upport 
By Student Court F~!o!~d!e!~~en~~ Of Orgonizotion 
B. LYNNE FlU r , International Student Government Dale ~ronemeier, .an oll~cial of ~LOBO S "' ~.)ELL Conference haR reported that a the natwm1l connmttee fOJ: the 
. ta,. Wnter petitioll organized hy the ISO abolition of the Housa Un-Ameri-
.A ~l'H)f by the A~ . Ho~ Co~u- calling for support of the Anglo- can AC!tivities ConuniU('(l 
1mttee ?11 Student CIVIl L1berbes an fight for indcpell(lence now ha~ (HUAC), was the featured speak-
s~pportt!lg the student COl1Rtitu- received the support of more than er at last night's meeting of the 
tio~tal r1ghts .of the W.E.B. Du- 10,000 students.· Campus Americans for Demona-
BOJs. ~Hub .Will be sent to the The ISC, tll() international un- tic A<"tion (CADA). adm~mstr~t10n by th~ Studellt ion of student organizations, ~·e- CADA ]H'C'sid~nt ::\f:u·k .;\<:utr 
1 ~ou1 t ~01 a~?, answer, 1t was de- ported that at least 80 nations opened, the. mectmg• by .explauung: 
1.1ded l<~st. mght. are l'epresentc>d on the petition,JCADA s h1story and mnu;. A<·nff 
I The b1'!ef conte!lds that t!te which is in the form of an openJ0X]Jlained, "ADA believes that 
·Club h~s been. deJ?Ied OJ~cnly 1t~ letter to the United Nations :md'Planned, reasoned IJl'Ocesses of 
students. c?nst1t~t10nal l'lghts hYithc Organizations of Afrie~mjg;overmnent can l!e used to h1•inp; 
the Admnust;rat10n, altho11gh all; Unity. . , about neC'essary social and ero-
formal reqmremcnts had heenl It calls for: !nomic changes, ancl at the same 
I met. . . . -an all-level hoycott of the time, to protect and advanct' in-! Th.u;_ brJef SU}JportJ!lg the r~- 1 Portugu('Sc GovermJ~ent. dividual rights and liberties." .c.?g~mtlon ?f the. D;1B01s Cluh. or~-~ -the recog·nition of and sup- . Acuff wellt on to· cxph.lin !he F I 0 • f M d" / s h ,,gmates With P~esldent PopeJOY lllport for the Hevolutionary Ang-lo- lmtory of ADA. It was found,,d orma pening 0 e ICO c 00 ! s~atement ?~nymg- the Cl.ub o!fi- ,an g'OVCl'lllllent-in-E"xile. in 1047 as a political vehicle fot• 
Ictal rec·ogmtwn by the Umvers1ty.' JlOlitical leaders, trade 1111inn Stress·es the Personnel Sho fa . land. with Sherm~n. Smith's formal! leaders, and intellectuals who If r ge i denml of recogmtJOil of the Club,; s I A t were liberal in national affail's, in~ 
lly RIC'IC liiNDLEY 1 pol'ts one-half of the medical re-:although the <?lub had met the! a azar ccep s temationnl in world outlook and 
LOBO Feature Editor ! search in the colmtl'j'. The serv-jnecessary, rei qU!l"('ilH~J;ts. , anti-Comnnmist by convidion. 
Tl f . . 1 • 1 d $l 7 .11. f Sa a?.ar Actions l p L' t d 1e shortage o tl'amed medi·' ICe u\s appro.ve . . nu lon or, John Salazar student body 1res·l RAP' Ch '' ~ogra!ns IS c l'al personc;l and the Jack of flit'-! the ~onstL·ucbon ~f a permanent' idcnt in~rodu~ecl , r. lut:Jr : I ln pursmt of tts program, All A 
ilities fm· mediC'a) trainin7 wa~l ~{l'<h.cal ~chool ?UJ~d_ing at UNM .. Coun~il ~sltin gtl~e ~dmh~i!<~l'~~l s (l enge has S~PJ.lOl:tad tha M:ar~al~ l'lnn, 
tiHJ ·~heme strl'SSC(! at the fornuu 1 D1 • W · C:lm~.t~ .~· e~~O(', ('hr·n· Livn to ret'on:-\id"r the de~i~ion, \ th: freedom of \Vest. Ber.h~, the 
opcn.mp; of the Unn•ersi~Y. of New~ cel!oJ• of the. Umvers1ty of Km~- 1 but it was later ••escinded. 'l'l,en\ Bv 'l'IIO!\L\H OlOISBY d?I~ns: of the Republw of Kor~a, 
1\Iexu.•o School of Medtcme last 1""-s, ".["l .Gluq1E'J'n of. tlll'. Cou~c!l; s,.J""'!'' with, th<' concurrt•nce of i.OBO G·mtll\1!1 E l'tor c~v1l :r1ght~, NATO aml uegot}a-
night. . 1 on .~. edicnl . ucation o~ .11c i ~ounc1l den!ed tllll c1u.u n·ee meet-( 1~1.,;11menr.-u;;; ;;,.,,. ..,..,,..;~1,.,._ .. -w-~ ._!lon&.JR?.}~~~~!L to~!'l!'tl _1·e;~gn'l.:_~":' 
D1•. 'Wat·d Dm·ley, Jo~xecutiVCI Amencan l\1edwal Assocmhon, lilA' space m the Umon and the. dents, John Salazar act•epted the Acuff smd, "Recoguitfou woufH Dire~ tor of the Association of! served on the surYc.V: ~am that· free use of the facilities in the challenge of new Jlolitical 11arty only take place upon evidem•p 
American Medical Colleges llotedj rcco~nmendcd the hu:ldmg. of a .Activities Center. on campus, HAP, (Responsible that Communist China will abid(> 
that by 1971 the nu!llber of fu·st: lllt'dtcal school llere m l!lbl. I He also l'efused to dil'ect the Action Party). by international Jaw and will l'('-
year mediral placl'ments wil~ nm~1·J H~ noted seve~!l1 ndYantagUs .~ipreside~t of the ~enate and t~e~ Salmm1· said, "Tt i:-; good to see spect .the rights of other lleoplt's 
bel' only 2000 per yea~·. Tlus Wllljllled:cal school bt mgs to tl1e 1~1 I Credentials Comnntte t? subnut! that attampts are now being made i11 Asta." 
be only half of the needed supply. ~t';'slty .and ~he state. lie s:nd ·the name of the bona fld~ Sena-, to form a new party on campus. ADA was born of the ywsiwurd 
Dt•. Darley was seconded inj I•,clucatwn IS the fol!ndatiOn tor from the !V.l~.B. DuBo1s C:l~b·!Two parties ... will fot·ce each split between the American 111m-
this statement hy A1lron W. Chris-i stot;~ of the modern n~tlOn. T!lel B?th council a~d th~ Adnums-1 to ·oe pertinent in its issues and Communist left and .the Con!mu-
tensen, Assistant Surgeon Gen-i memcal school should be a so.ulce i trataon based then· act!on °11 two; 1·ealistic in its goals." nists, on issues of mternattonal 
et•al of the U.S. Public Healthi 0~ s~;ength to the pal·ent umwr-;F.B.I. statements W~Jch stat.edl Voi<>e is not yet sure of the policy. 
Service. He said "we do not have. Slty. jthat the Club wa~ . Commumst, aims of the new RAP. Salazar As Acuff stated, ''When the 
enough health manpower to mec.t1 D~·· \Yt'scoe st!'t'Ssed tha~ the., spawned" and that. It ts "the most! and Chairman Harold Gage ex- Communists and those under thPh' 
the health 11eeds of the An~erican; ~ucdil'~l sc~J~ol shonld rc~1~1~. an 1 ambit~ous. col.m;;untst youth move-i pressed t!Jis lack of information political infiuel?ee adv?cated ap-
people," He noted that With the: mtegtal paJt of the mm ei stty. i ment m yea1s. . . lin both their speeches. Salazar peasement of mtematwnal com-
inct·ease in U.S. population there[ The dean of .the Ulo!lVI me~icalJ Con~entJOn LI~ted ! mi!de clear Voice's commitmcmt mtmism, the Jibf'rals who fornwd 
ara fcwct' doctors in relation to, school, Dr. Re~mald Fltz outhned In conclus~on the brJef ~on~ends! to student responsibility, both on ADA advocated a policy of build-
total population than in l!lOO. i ~he ~n'07'ram to ~e JlUrs~cd by the that fact exults as proof m. tts~lf and off campus. ing the democratic strength of 
Dr. Christensen e:!tplained that: mstJtutJOll. It Will consist of the: that the Cl?b had been demed lts Comparison Seen •free llations to e.nable tlH'm tv 
the Pulllic Health Service sup-1 (Continued on pa~e G) 1 -·-~~~l~tu:u:d 01~~pat:e_2~ -~- "We will be compared to RAP!prcserve tlwir fre:edom ant! in-
--·- ---·- --- -· · ···---·---·-· ... as to OUl' platforms, our can-~dependenee." RAP L d S G I didates and our philosophy," hell Communists Hurt t S added. Professor David Shannon, in e a e rs e 0 a I RAP was treated ~ little more: his authoritative book Oil the "DP~ 
• • .. • • • I • ~~:~.11~:~rW ~~ic~~ ~1~~~116~~?s~en~~~~~i~~s 1r~11~~:~~~~~ f~~n~~~~~H:~~!~ 
Hy JACl\ JHtOW N c1·nmtmt. Vmce 1s onl:r concem-hesmd. - : Hkrt, "Chrn;tmas RAPmg·, dep1ct-~· or tlw !nost important furtors m 
J,OBO Stair Writt•t• ed with the. present. I~, make~ ~10 ·" 9,ur. aim _ is ~o form ~ r:;ll·t~ jed the "super-high-level-decisio~- the converliioll of the 11?11-Com· 
Leadt•rs of the Respollsible Ac- plans for the future, he. sa1d.J d!lectly opposite of Vo1ce. ht :maker (or darthoa~d). The sk~t.munist left ill America mto the 
tio11 Party pn>senterl the philoso- :•we are a new p~rty." .Jansson sa1~· , , , , . , c- ·~ sup;ge?ted that HA! .m•~ke~ thmr I allti-Communist left, this. is<>lat· 
php of tht• 1wwly formed g'l'OU]) at SrtHl. We m•c seeltmg- to put Oil . \ otc,; !1a~t~ t me; .sn:ce1 the cl? ·_ n~oru unpot·tant decisions With th.el inP: and gJ•avely wealwmn1~ the theil· tH'g'anbmtioiHll mec.ting· last "muscle!' "I feel, sincerely, we t~on. 'I hen . llle( tmg , s ,~~se.~\, i md of a dart throwt~ at a multi·! Connnunists. 
night. . will win." · t1ally .a r~a~twn to out mee mg. ~solution darth~nrc;; 'lh: "pl~yer;;':l - Acuff cxt>.lainl'd that tl~e 1~H~<'.t~ .lim.fans~on, Chamnan of RAP, .Tack ·wcbcl' of RAP's Rese:nt•h]Wc,beb1 saldl t d tl " !'also told of hAl s ptopos.tl for 1·11,. 'VaH mmnh• an orgnmzaltmMl 
' I /l,'c t'J' a so s rt•se 1c con- Il't' t tl tT • n c s·st 1 ,.. ' · ' d began the me>etin~ saying that Col11mittec, spol<e nt•xt. )tp said ., · . ·. . · I also ~m m < 1 lOll 0 I(' mo . 01,1 ~· - one to introduce intereste p~·r-
ItAP has ril>ei1 ''to meet the chal- Frallk McGttil'c's speech bt•fMe st~nt . aspe~t .~£ R~Pj1 \~·ou 's fm~· of four rooms contammg 1 ~ous at UNM to ADA's pohe1es l~nge ngaitt~t stap;nant studelltl Voice "is more or less p;ivinp,· us a 1 Said t.l~<tt. the )H at~b~e \ el n th ~ ·,I swmgs, teet('t'-totet•s, playpen and land goah;. He said another mt>et-
gOVl'l'lllllent on Cttlll]JUS!' lplU".'' It shows how meaning·fulico~stJtut~on r~ 10~J l~C u~le gl~eisandboxes. ill"' would be l'alh·d soon after 
"We ha\'t' :t long, haw! l'Oad
1
. student government Iweds to be, p~mts: lf) . l'Ot tic, ?~' d ,1\. 1hJ , ~lcGuire Speaks " , 11 th~. Christmas vacation period. aht'nd." .TnnHson said. . . •. ~, . .. . . . . . . ·iar~l. "e .m~ .0 1e.. s u, en ', , 11 ?ll?wmg the :;Int. was a me- Acuff then inh•oduced Grorw-"Looldn!~ at Voice (Voh'tl of., . . 1 1.mt:a~e lll~lvid~~l sturlen~ b( nc: 1morH;l ' spe~(·h b~ Du·~t'~or ?f. A- meier who started his talk. hy 
1-ltud(•nts l'ttrty) accomplishments,, Se!Jafe To· day 'fi:s '. :m.d,. ,, >, 11 oducc total stu llnmm ltelatu~ns. (and f~l.;nel ~tt;-!oJJening the floor to questwus 
we can SPC tlll\ nct>d for anothm· . U . : dentA,tw~tcntsls. t . t "' t t dt•~t hody j)Icstdent) ] t.tnk 1\l(- fr<Jlll the attdiellee. In .r,•sponsc 
, r . . 1 , R P mtenc s o sc\ cons all · Gnn·e . 1 • • !UA , party. ' ansson smc. : Stud!!ltt Henatl' will lll<'et to- I 'oals ·tnd a const·mt jJhi!osoplty." M (· . ' •'t d the hi ·torics of· to a que~twn concertllllP.' I ·. ( s 
.Jansson reft•t•red to. the rtw.•ntl da~· at 3:30 in th(' Ballt•oonl. frhcs~ '"won't y·u·~ from meeting th' r ,unc ~1 ~ , d•n ,~ defund:
1
rec•pnt aeti\'itie:-:, Gronemekt• told 
uetions Rtudtmt Com~ell toofk cohn·; Mira~te pirttn·N; will be talten. to 111N~tin•··" W;b~l' s-tir! el't~nary .P;~~ , <~~;at ~~we l'ome,o:l' the c·ommittee'~ rec:c>nt trip to 
c •rninp.· tlw ll·tml!Jng 0 t c' 1 1 t · .,.. · '' · -, 1' JlO 1 JCa JMl ws 1 ' · !Buffalo NY vh tl Buff I 
·•·vc 1, 1, 1.) Bo. 's ~itttation He also! Senators um a tet·na es are I'e- RAl' Vice-chairman, Ii'ted Sc IIJ:·J and g·one clnl'ing his m,soeiai.ion (''t • c·.' ;: . :1''t' 1l•re1 · 1c a o 
' · ~. '• u 1' ·1 ·· II''· • minded thnt artivity cat·ds will ~Oil s•ti(l tlll' intent is to ~ct up "a 'tl UN:Vf i ·• Y ,ounc1 ·oo' t 1c unprecPJl• 
reft'J'l't'd to thl' Gounril's uuH lllP.'; be 1~equired in onlm· to be seated. 1 ~tro;t~· two· party sys~m. One: "'\rte ~.t;ll~ was opened with a·dcnted move of tabling a Jll'OI.>Osnl 
of tlll' Morlt1l UN. l 1 t: on the S~nate floor, Two new :!>art•· tends to lw slack in ·jt~' ·!ttg· nlollg Jll'O·V<>I'~n hooten·mny !to wtell'on>e HUAC to the t·tt~·. RA l' 'nt •nds to lH• a ong•· as • ·' · "· • '" ' ' 1 1 d' t' (''t 1 
• · 
1 < that "wm1't tlissolvc: bills will be inll·oducetl and ·t·espcm~ilJilities." HAP wants 'I Chairman Gage noted that Vok-e: , n !sll'na !on • N . , Ill~' party, \l11t\ , 'Jansson said \~<<)YE"rnl other hills will he ,J·esponHil,ilitic::;. ~ had a mcmbc1·ship total of l73.j Crwmcm~H·l' HHI(~ wh(m. H}JAC. 
afLm• ell't\tJOns. ', 1• 1•.1• " ht·ouj.(ht out of cotlllhiUN' for I RAP wnntR to give th!' stude.nt 1The •tttendnn~e at the rally was went to Mmlleapolts, the mchp;na-lansson also c1tct n nctl< o1" fl 'j • . • • • ' l C · 1 o) ' • . . , stud!'nt gcw-1 debnte of tht' not·. ( Col1tinued on pag<! 5) · ;thout ·10-50 pet·sons. ( ontmuec em 1m~e " !utu>'<'> planmng 11\ · ' • · 
'·' 
,, 
-------~-.:.N.::E:::,W::,__=.M::E::X:::I:.:C~O::..' ..::L~O::B~O:::_ ____ ~---------;- ·-· ... _ _2'~ursd~!.! ... .?~~·· _1. !1 .-.!£.~~! 
lp N F S lcatch cold lying thc'l'e, Cwue in-Is• ·. ·I rofesfs of i rsf }'-ep )to·my offi.ce. and sit in a <:lhait•.' '' Mountain ·Club I . j Why did the protest tlcvelop at 
1 s h M s k .Berlwley instead ui' s omep!aC\l . ·. ·. ,. ! peec ovement ee S)else? V'eissman listed whi·~.ne' Nature Consci.OUS IB d U . •t R. f ~~~~~~::;::le:o ~~~HSth: :::.edl:l~~·~ 
.I roa n1vers1 y e orm ~~~~~~.;~~:~;~;c~e.~~:\~I~lP8~~~~~ By lUCK HINDI,EY ~ ' B~· KENNETH WINTER I Whe11 tlwre is a spedfic issue/conceive of our 1wtion ~n polif;_i-
I .. OB0 Feature Editor I Collegiate Press Service needing protest, then aPtion must cal rather than artistfc' modes o£ 
The ability to <"limb mountains ! A~N ARBOU, 1\fJchigan (CPS) be bold and decisive, the orig·hw· expresr;ion." ~~ not necessarily limited to /-\'~!hat now for Berkeley- and I tor of seve-ral massive sit-ins, I -·13erltele;\' iH mo!'e cosmollOli-
Shei·pa guides and rich }<}ng•lish tt!w rest of A111erica's institutions/pickets, and mllics at· Bel'ltelcy/tan than most scholllB because the 
noblemen. Here at U~l\1: there 1 of hig-hm• learning-? i said. urea in which it is located has a 
iB a group whkh takes to the 1 Wearing casually the upparent/ "WP wen told thnt om demon-·rnore dh•eJ'se population, and thus 
hilis reg-ulurly in search of the I success of th~?ir l'E.'cent protest n-1 strntions would allienate fac\tlty 1 "there are not tlw p<·ro~nltl re-
<•utdoor ]jfe. : ·~uinst I>olitical l'egulations on the: memb~rs (UJd peoplE.' in tlw 'Jibe-! strictions }lr)Opl(• often place on 
Whon u member of tl1e UN:.\1 · University of Califo~·nia's Berke-l ral ('onummit,' " he C'ontinU'.!d. their own thoug-ht;.," 
:I'IountaiiHWl'ing Club is asked '!ey rampus, the Leaders of the:"It jusG wr.~n't tlw <:af<l', I!et•i~:ve! -Berkelt'y i~ nn area >~h.m·e 
why he dimbs mountains, the Fn•e Speech 1.\fovement (FSM) •action is so rar<• in 0\11' RO\:WtY,there. is more o(f.c·anJ]nls pohh<·al 
:mswer i~ not simply "Because looked to the future and outlinec!Jthat when~VC'r we took HOlllP, we,artion hwolving students tb;m 
it i;:; there," The club organization their plans for action on broadel';galvfmized the faculty," !normal. 
dl:'voted to appreciation of the out- issu('s, while urging students to j Savio said stnllcnt action tum- -Bt•rlteley i;; part of "the moE<t 
dool's, development of skills in press fo1• a more human univer-. ed the fa<·ult;:'s po~ilive in tel·: grotesqm• univt'l'~ity in the world,. m untain erln~, n d ronservutio ·' ~it.•· ,i Jeetuu 1 s.•·ni}>at h\,' ft>t' the 'frc!': ,·t 'nmltiversit>, ·'." 
uf A1
1
1erica's mountain areas. In an inte-ITiew at the UniYer- 1<pe•;d1' positiun into n "rl'al in-' Wei8sman ('harg-Pd that uninw-
;;ity of Michigan, they said that! te-lleettlal commitiuwnt." 'Rity Prcsidt>nt C!ark Kerr admits THE CLFB STRESSES that independent student groups must) SCevt:n \Vpig;mv:n, !wad of tlwlthe univel·sity's f\Ul( tion b; "tu!'n-')JW nt:ed not have an intimate · c 1 1 1 f 
knowledo·e of the tec·t.nicalities of 1\'(•t tog-ctht:l' with c.oncerned facu.l- j n~w Gradu~~t" C<ml'd!natmg .o.m-, ing out two or .~ Il'N! J:\7t: IC_t, :r 
"' '' ty mem hers to discuss what ~~ < nnttee, winch org-;wJzNl a Htnke: studentR a ycat' tt, fill slots m 
mountaineerinl!.' to join. Beginners with their universities and i br uniYersity te:t<·hing- <:Rsistants: b!lsint'Ss,. ('Vl'll if this suppr0<;st·s 
and casual hikers are welcome. draft specilic proposals to COl'rectito suppo1·t tlw F}ll\1, illust.r:Lted: the individual in the Jll'O(~ess. 
Frar of height .. is a ronunan at. the tlf'fc·cts. ! the etl'ects vf notH·iolC'nt a<:tion I -.. --· .. ·- .. ----· , .. · · ·-, 
'""'' '" '"' boginoe>· "' <limb- In neoklng """" "'''""''' ,.,.1 by '''"lUng on ""'"'"' wbloh i Christm OS Candy ing, and should not be considered forms, protests such as the one/occurerl when 1100 studPnt~ sat• ChriStmas C!Llld~· IS hemg :>oltl 
d<.'tremmltaL staged at Berl,eley should not be /in at the uniY<'rsity's aduJinistra-; by Tow11 Club to mise monc.•y for 
The club ope~·ates all yem·. It the first step. FSl\! spol>esman, tion building, Sprrm! Hall Dec. 2. !their house. Tht• 1\~t~'di<ls Sl'l! for 
f'limbs eve1•ywhcre in New li'Iex. Mm·io Savio said. / "The dean of the grmluate ;$1.50 a can, and the golden Crum-i~o, <1nd has plans for trips to . "We need dialogue in commit- school walked out of his office and: bles arn $1.00 a can. Candy can !Je 
Co!ot·ado -and Mexico. tee meetings as much as the ad./ thE:re was his l' hirf resenrch ns· 1 obtained from an~· g-irl in Town On May 5 members of the club through the use of l'Opes,. ministration does," he said. "lfi ~istant Iring on the floor," he 
1 
Club at any time. 
will attend the 9th annual l\Ioun- holds, chimney stemming, lie, th\! administration refuses to en .I said. "There was Homcone for, t~ineers :We~kend at Sal~ Lake, and eros~ pr:~su1:es. ldores responsible }ll'Oposals, then fwhom the dem1 l~nd p;rcat res1wct.! A recent dental survey indicatNI 
f:1ty. Tins 1s a guthermg oft Downward c]lmbmg· IS natur"lwe can nse demonstrations and ci.'At this human le\'el, this got:tl1at only 25 per cent of the total 
Moutainecr!ng c.l.t~bs fro!n various i ally e~oug-h r!iltl~ing down aj vi! disobedience, but I don't think I throug·h to his cold achniniHtmtive: American population brush tlwir 
western mnvm:sitJes winch belong
1
mountam. In chmbmg down, the we would be wise to use themlheart, so ~:ll he did wns say to:teeth at least once a day-Anwr· 
to the Wt>stern Outdoor Clubs of; best method is to face out fl'Olllinow,'' lhis research >I~Ristant 'You'Wican Dental Assoc. 
America. /the roc!,, using pressure l10lds. 1----------------- ~-----~----- - · ··----"~----·--·- -
•!IOPNTAXNEERING CI,UB{T.his a]Jo;"s the ~limber th~ best! 
nresidimt Denis Stevens noted 1 Vlew. 1t llllpracttclc, the climber 1 
ihat of the 40 members 'in tl1e; can descend sidewa~·s or face the l 
t•lub,- at Je:ast half are girls. IIeJrock. F_acing th~ rock !eaves tlw i 
also said that almost everyone·: least VIew, but 1s considered the, 
-wlw j 0ins is inexperien_ccd at I }lest on steep slopes. , . : 
nrst: . j Club lllC!llbers hm•e chmbed ll1; 
Mountaineering beyond the hik- ~Japan, Olon?-wn, and Europe on • 
ing level is known as technical' such moun tams as the ll~atterhorn / 
elimbing, and is div.ided into thrce.ITorre·Grand~, the S\;Jss Alps,! 
eate,ttol'ies; balance climbing, !and the ltahan Dolonutes. I 
::tress climbing, mid downwa1·d J ALL SPECIALIZED equipment I 
('limbing: · jis supplied by the club. Climbers j 
Balm1ce climbing is used for 1are grade-d by experience for use! 
Jlredpitious and iregular ter-: of this equipment. Tho~e who at.; 
min. It imro1Yc3 thrile·]loint sup. 'tend a climbers school are ('lassi-/, 
port at all times. This means that i fied as Leaders, Assistnnt Leaders 1 
threw of the .extremities are a.1· ~and Climbers. I 
ways \:1 contact with tltC' ground,) Wbat personal <'llUiJ?nH•lt,t is nc-1 
.Buq:lt- IRN i-'J.lltV .J:.u.ru.Jlu:~Z<f:fi:l U.nd <J.fte ,· 'Ce88'«ry r'Q!"' a ln{)U]} f~lJfl C1Jlllher? 1 
foothold, or one handhold and h•/o 
1
some of the more important tJiec. i 
footholds. ·.. . . es are: boots, socks, parka, hat, i 
S'I'!mHS CLDIBIXG imroh·e,; :pocket knife, fia8hlight, compa~s, 1 
the .use of substitutes for holds 'map, mitra food, extra clothing, i 
m· step,, The elimh('l' creates his' 11leeping bug, canteen, matches, J 
own,; fot·res for balnncp Ul' mo\·e~ and of course, a first aid kit. 1 
--- -·-·-·~-. . ... ---- --- ··-·--·----
;Pro DuB-Ol·s s···r.lef '~~~a~:l~~utsh~~~~~~~~~r:e ;:~:ing,. 
. • · · Frrst At>peal 
An appeul o£ a Referral Board/ 
·s . p e decision Was also brought Up he. 
· e.n· t to ope,oy .:fore ~tudent. !Jourt. This is the 
. · · · . . , first tnne a girl from the Wom~ 
· . en's Residence Halls has appeal. 
· Continued from pag·e 1 ed a decision from one of the 1 
l'ights, and. that these l'gihts have dO,l'lll .iu.di.ciai bodies. The Court/ 
·been donied openly by Student w!ll dect~le whether or not they 
·Council and .the Adntinistratio11, Wtll <'onstder the case after In ore/ 
Th<! minimal essentials of a so- facts have been gathered. . 
lution Include the right to peti· 'rhe student hody elections huve 
tion fot• Associated Studlmt funds, 1 been set for Friday, April 9. 
the right to publish openly on I 
,eatnpus, and the right to s)Jeakl Every thinking man wishes to 
• openly ~It cttmpus, . , . / obtajn some un.d~rsta1~ding of ~he 
The r1ght o£ representation m ·totahty of the ctvllfzatwn to Whtch 
;the ,Seunte; peaceable assmnbly i he .belongs, compare it with other 
on ~alllpUs, and the right to ust1l civilizations ,illtcrpret theil• his· 
tf1e name the UniV(!l'sity of Newitory, lliscovel' if possible some M~xieo aL'e also necessary fea.
1
1 guidinl( lines in the apparent 
tUI'es of a solution. chaos of the whole historit•al 
The DuUois Club is also seek.
1
' evolution of . mankind.-R. K 
ing; the rig·ht to use uny faciliti(!H l'aJ·k. 
s:4 
,~(~~. 
Most accidents happen witJlin 25 miles· of ~orne· 
It's. a fact. Accordi~g ~o the -I'!ational Safety Council, 4 out of 5 auto 
accide.nts h~ppen w1t~un 25 .mtles of home. :Happen durh1g those local 
shoppmg tnps, or whtle takmg the children to schooL Happen on the 
way to work ... or the way home. So be smart. Always buckle your 
seat belt-every time you drive. 
Remember, according to the National Safety Cout1cil, if eueryone 
had seat belts and buclzled them all tl:e time, at least 5,000 Jives could 
be saved each year and serious injuries reduced by one·third. 
Always buckle your seat belt 
1 • I> II' h 1 · · .. ' . · ,, .. , • ., 
u' 111 <•c lo sav1• Jives. in coor>t•ratio.n wl•h ·"-~'* 
.. ,. - ·-·- " 5j. 1& 
'he· Advcrt1srng Council aud lhc Nn!iouul SnfcLy Couucil. 1 . ..,.b 
. ~"" ... ~-
( 
c 
0 
(' 
!t 
)'J: 
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at community benutlficatwn. -------~. ------- lishel' to change two }mragraphs, Frat Group Shows 'rhe young men used only m~n~ 
d"t' ¥as S • •t 'th the help of some l'a !"S 
. while the Am:rican e n~·~tt:~.) Community ptrl ~~w3:h:els to c!~?an. the :ue~im; 
printed as 1t was w . d d· .. trenches for watermg tht •' 1-1 L L t es throug·h a pamphlet called "Dh•ty The median on Centrnl Av~. ~~'lnt~~ D awrence ec ur Word.'' that was printed under between Tel'l'ace and Yale Blv~s: . In chal'ge of the project was. 
. • • · Lnwl·ence's nan1c but which has was cleaned last Sat\:blrday fmop1]1~i James W. Nohl, a sophomol'e. h T d .. b . . b twenty mem ers o , C t ·. . T h g . 0 ay never been proved to ha:e . een ~glta ~'heta fratel'llity inrin effort from Al~:lqUe~3~.:.._. ''"-... ---0 n In u e ro u written by the famed Wl'Ittel. e ···--- -·· 
. < a ·ainst the mechanicaization of 
By BAHB~R~ W ~RNE tl~e natural, said the lecture!', He 
LOBO Staff Wnter also said that Lawrence had. a 
The }hst day of the D. H. g·reat admiration o~ peasants hv-
Lawrence Confer~nee at ~NM ing close to the 'SOIL 
ende<l last night With a lectme of Noels Emotional 
"The Wo1•ld of D. H. Lawrence: A T of the writer's essays-
. B' · · phy " wo 't " 1d Study m 1ogra , · . , "PomogTaphy and Obscent Y. aJ, 
This thh·d event m the confer- "A Pl·opose of Lady Chattelley s 
eJwe was g·iven by Han:y T, Moore Lover" _ show thnt Lawrence 
of the University of. Southern could write rationally , although 
Illinois, who has WI'Itten and most of hi,; writin~s m ~ove;s 
edited many hooks on Lawrence were mninly emotwnnl, Mome 
including "The Life and W.orks said 
of D. H. Lawrence," "The Aclueved ' M~ore descdbed Lawrence as a 
ments of D. H. Law:·encfe,; a~ religious man-not in the Amer!-
"The Collect~d Lette1 s o · · .. . ·'nt\ of religion. He was reh. 
" c,)l1 Iu~ . d 't l Lawrence. gious in that he ma e a l'l ·ua 
1 Poems Imprompty out of evel'Y actiyitr· 
1 
rt 
Prof lVIom·e began his lecture His own descr1pt10n o: t 1e :x. 
by poi~ting· out the three H~llt;;ts whcih .Moore f~~t~u~;e~h= le·c. 
of Lawr(mce - poet, messu;h,lcelle. d m, w.as q t th ovcl can 
·d<•mon I<~ach of these, he smd, tm·cr, "At Its bcs 1 e n not to 
exists 'onlv Jn its relationship to help you. It em~ h1t;f:P ,[Du • 
· · • · he 'i dead man m 1 e. 
the otlwr two. . This was the Carl Grabo !VIem-
By po~t, MoOl'C smd th11;t he "ul ! ecture in the series. Grabo 
llllmns Luwnnwe as an im~!'·mu~y ~~~s a 'visiting professo1· at UNM 
write!'. His pnems, ncrot' mg• ~. fr,om' 1947·54 and upon his death 
l\1oort•, nrc improlliJ?tn and appel.a~ h. friends established the mem· 
t o be unfinish•!d. It lH as a nove IS 11:! 1 fund nccOJ;ding to E. W. I ' lee "ex- Ol'IU I a 1' I th•tt :11oore :;ay:; ,uwrei : T 11 k Jr Jll'ofessor o. f Eng lS 1 
' • · 1 1 · "The Ram- et oc ·' ., · · · . 1 st t•e lsi J>al'tlCu tH' Y m , 1 , i, t UNM and pres1dmg over H I " du "V\' omen m ,ove. • a • " 
>OW an.. I . ' •'b d the writer! night's lcct\lre. 
:.IIoore ?ho ,< ('!"'1_1. c , ·t, and he ;I Uoberts Spea. ks 
'\S ·t "inrrefu e~"ay~:; ' • · 1 ries 
" 11' <1 nJJ tlii's a "'l'<.>at achievmnent·l Tlw second. event m t 10 sed ·' 
('<! e " • "' · · 1 t . yester av fur a man wlll,l died at 44. . which was .a ecbUleF \Van·e~ 
'J 'd t1 nt'i ftn1•noon "'IVen Y '· • As a mf.'ssiah, ".oore sm 1" ,a· ~ "' 1 u 'versity of I uwr,mce carded on a war' Rob(•rt~ .of t t ~~ w·:~l ''0Ii Edit-~· 
:: ... ~Iinst civi!izatim1 in \\'antblg. to j Texnls. His e~Pot• on •dollecting the 
· -~t 11p nn idealistil! commumty. iing A!Wreuc 
H ' f tl n Jlhces 1books of I aWl'ence. · Xt•w Mexit•o W!l:-1 011e 0 k , ' ·1., I·. 'Jlu'·tJ•oted his talk With • 1 1 · w consHlcret · I c 1 » " • • f 
:II oore namN HS l~U ., ,' I 1 , lides of differ!!nt elhtJOnS o 
lJY Lawrence for his utopm. I ~~eo~~oks, from "The 'White, Pen~ 
Proper neadei'S Lost lcoek," Law1·enc<~'s first book ~!1d 1 
•• 1 demon in l1i~' his fir:;t brush with censors IP,; 
. T.m\'r<'~re w:~~il;g many blow I (l~oberts reported that ~awrence 
}ll'l'SOJ;aht:,: 11:: ds hut al~o lm~- iwas forced by the E:1!:h~~}n~_: 
inl!.' many tnne:; o i up:; with Ius .fu;~ f pence, smd 1·~- ·.-· . -- ··- ... - .. ... '\ 
:\[oore. , . t ·oullle with read·! , 
LaW!'P!lCC " f , m the time of 1 '• 
t•rship stl~rt.e.~ 1 oof "The Rain_! '\ 
tht• suppieo;~!Oill t•n the so·calledi 
]>ow" in l!ll<J w 1 · · lost to him,~· ! proper l'endt>t•,; were ' 
said )loore.l . novels "Lawrence I I 
. 'fhl'OU. gJ~ t leSe J ' k 19th cen· 'i l 
"n help1!1g tO llCU ' . 
wa., .. . . . ,. :\Ioorc smd. . 
tury taboos, • . · ,. was 
Lawrenre':> eatnpmg!: __ . . ~~ 
-·----
ACOHR Pledges 1 
Responsible Work1 
• 1 t 1 1110re definite\ A cqun Wl! elda ~f civil liberties, 
steps m the fi tribling rE!cently 1 dt~claretl To,m. S • 11 ;tntenu!l\ti 
elected cii:a~rmm11, m u\ive Boartl' peetnl "xee 1 
at a 11 . 1 ' evenin!.(. ' 
meeting. Suu<t~ •d that "ACOHR~ 
Strihlmg .g a L s ·ume her high i 
. " I"·ady to a s UNM' 1s no~, ~· .. 0 .. h'p in the " • I 
· position of lt•a N.~ 1 ami in Albu-: 
. student ~011\11?~1;1~JudC's the fields i qtwrqtte. T_ lis ; •tion civil libel'·! 
of eommumty ,\S. ht ' \ 1 'vii rt~ s. th.'~J iUH Cl 
Need Cited . 
h t 't has a dut¥· ACOltR feeh; t .a I •.• ' d: 
'''izens til a depn•>~S(' I 
to help l'lc . forming stu·: 
:trae by tuturmg, , d by offar·: 
dt•nt work p;ruupH, 11•m 'd 'fhe · • J aid C Sill ' I ing financm . ' existence are; 
1n·og1•anul fnow .11~\u;it;n he atld- ·, :;1·heduled :or ~x ' ' : 
ell. . , ll of l'ivil rightsi 
Jn tllc he t. I · rh st•muards, 
A<'OHR is settmg· 11~ • ;'hilitie~' 
, , , up to l'e~pun I . I 
ant! ltv~nr; . nmlttet'S to 111·, 
by settln!( UJJ .\ ~~ of civil rip;ht~' 
w•,;tigatc1 l'ClHll,;~ "'ln:~dco nnd i 
. . ·u r'l(i'V .n "'""~ 1 . 
vio.latwns 1 . Stribling ( e·l 
n•colllt1Hmt1 nrtwn, 
(•hl'NL I 
• . • Str·ibliu!t Pie~ gt's . 'II 
' .. · t ACOilR WJ1 I 
"I 1womis<! tha '1. 't has' • 11 thC' Jll'om ses 1 • { live up to ,t • ·t'' Stl'ibling sm< i 
mnde ii; t;Ie ~·~~vork in l'i~il li~- 1 
cotll'tll'lllng ttl organizntwu JS 1 ertit)~ that ll', '1. tlJat ACOHR I 
1 ' )' lit\ S3.1( 
now c 1>!llg. t' 'Il'tt" in al.IY ac· d t l1nt ·1t'l • ~ B · woul no If f the Du ots, tioll~ oil belut o . I 
Extra Assurance 
Guaranteed by 
T.7' E9E9 p~a.~-~ ~---- .. -~.*-_- I.Jo R I N c..i S t>IA.MON 
You gat protsctlol'l against to:~ 
0• t~e diamonds from the s 
' " . f e· e ·P ·tus a t' g for one year, r •.' P'~rfect center diamond, guarodn)· 
I ""n•nt1t assure • toed (or re~ ~ .... --~- :~ .... f.·l,ul. · lilll),~ tt,~~~~·-,~_;,1<; 1\.;._ . 
]Ubb 
t:lttb. .. , . >! tlH\ responsi·\ 
StdhlillP: ~h~~~t~~~iuttion in .• tht>, " _ _.....:..,........,_. ________ _ 
l!ility of . ~h~. Io '7 C'i·itiC.'iS111 ot' lll':ust". face of <:!It 1H 
Quality Jewelet•s . 
,102 Central Ave. SW 
Uowntown 
. . :. ~):•. 
ot·i""' 
*, ':·~~~:~;!} .. ;; 
.. ~· ·~ 
1 
it s sure easy 
to spot yotJr be .. ~p 
in the parkins lot1 R1cf1y; 
with aU those Dodse Coronets 
around it. 
rea.li~y 
~ll:!l$W 
iaGW tc burt 
a guy! 
,85 Dodge coronet 500 
· . A~ CHRYSLER 
DODGE DIVISION , ... , MOTORS CORPORATION 
d? Lend an ear. Dodoe's all Got a secon t r::oo h'ts got an hot new Corone o c . ~!~~~ 1ft goi~~uf~~~:s'~~~~~~~:~~ri~t~~~: 
inches. Like a lean and hungry loot' A~~~ 
like a low, low price.tag-Coro0e ~~i:~, 
le"s than any full-stze Dodge lllb ~· 
" 't hope to make you a . 8 IO~er 
W,e can . eld like to extend an tn· 
w1th an ad, sow 1 the 1965 Coronet 
vitation-come anc s~e Dodge dealer's. 
500 at your , neares ·. · kes for 
Bring your gtrl along · • • It ma ·· 
For Ins anc.e. . d a console, spinners 
full carpetm~ :~sh-all standard equip· 
and a pad de Much I Like an engine 
ment. Mo~e?. ake any car squeal 
line;IP th2a7t3w3o1~d 3~\ 383 or 426 cubic 
, for JOY: ' · ' ' 
' 
a cheap date. 
. ' 
. 
' 
I . ) 
I 
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THE MAJORITY'S TYRANNY L E T T E R S Letters nre welcom~. and al>~>nld be no To most students nnd other observers of th• UID! . . =-..:::;. '\:;,.;:' ~,":=':.t"!t 
scene, the controvel's'-· over the admission O.c a socialist- dress must be included, nlthough name wiU " .L be withheld u"on l:'<'<jUSt. 
oriented youth group has blown over. lVIo.st have reached ,_ _________________________________ _, 
h 
. . • . . . D<a' Ed>t~, thot OM of yoU< f<JlnW ,tud•U" p,.•h>p• yoU "n off" a 00tto• 
with relief, l'emarking that the majority of those involved . 
ad trmmphed; that the orgamzabon lS not compahble A oultu"h""'""'""m thonot lmo boon ott,.k<d "''""" ho 1• ool of ""'"' to holp ali of "' 
with the majority's id"" of a university, The belief that too dl""nt pa.t 1• •= agWn be. " Nomjo whon ou<h a thing i• Mtlonaii" our d""'' <a old o 
the maj ovity's will should alwaya tdumph is the outcome of g!onlng to ·~•;•·go lto ~"iod.k nl>miutoiy untnre. dwn Wodden }'COple, put to "'' 
faulty judgment, for this country is dedicated to the pro- ~f:d;at~:th~:\~;t~heJI~~~!uellCyo111~ Th1e. issue.his thatt dthetmatnti~ ~~~~~n~1~;::i:san!n~t'~~;J·!aic~1 
t t
. .c th · 't · th h · • , ques 10n, " ose s u en s a us ,. ,. 
ee ton O• e nnnm·t Y agamst e asty JUdgntents of ndttoo on Un•'""'"" Aotivitl"i"'"' no relotioMhiP to tho ;~u• ,..tomonto to ~··•~ t~o oonoopto 
the majority. The governmental systmn is constructed to (RUACl hao hrovoiy vontucod to!otlre< tba• ., , .,,.., to ooio• mvotv;d \•nd '"'"" '"'if) d~ 
h 11 • • • th . . f th t,. . l . ··t f th lt"k!e thot """ P""nt ~""'the judgmont of oth" ''""'""' on """''"' 'f oil of uo ond to 
. o < m rem e powet o e ,,.nn~":' maJOil y, or 'I" int"n?i """'itY _ th• Wo·ih" ""'" oiootod to """"'' 0 IGur wa~ of h~e. 
support of fifty-one per cent of the c1tlzens does not mean\mens Stl'!ke for Pencil. (As a late!constitucncy which is not subject . 'I'axatlon wtthout represcnta-
the fotir-nhle per cent a1'e wrong. '"ivi»g RUAC oommlttee mom-.t• th• laws ita "'"""""'"'"''"n hno. ,,.,,, boon thought t• 
THE REJECTION f th · r t th . h • ber breathlessly asked in a po1iti-\will be privileged to dcddc upon.\be bad m ?ur co!lntry but s~ 1s 
• , 1 o. .e socta lS =!ou group as even\· ;al cartoon: "I came in late, wlmtlThe nlan hnPllcns to be an Indian repre.sentabot! w1thout taxut10n. 
farther reachmg Jmpbeabons, even 1f one were to grant" it that'• ouhVeW,·e, '"'""" """ th• ""'" happon to h• Is tin• tiw pomt "'" ar hov• r•• 
that a referendum would have ended ht rejection. It is"""'") i""wh•"·" but "''' "" nothlng ""'"'"'~'" •molho<,d '.""!do· 
hard to gtasp the iml)Ortance of the rejection (both h)' atu-' Am~ng tho~ anhp~aed '" the,to do with tbo ':"" • · • utd"", ''""' w•th your "'''""' no»· • • · • • 
1
comnuttce's latest attack on A-,of course, you wtsh 11eoplc to dc-1sense. , 
dent governmellt and the Admuustrabon) and 1!.< future'"""'" f•~don>' aro ''"" D•<·''"' '"'"" apoo .., '"'""IH"i "'""""'' a~pect~ while ~n such a furor surrounding the }Jresentllm~l· Wil~on. and Mr. ~?ss NJ.z~n\~hat cowbc;>ys are. bad ~nd I~dians~ Don HawleY 
attuahon. Rut 1! must benoted that uriless the Constitu- (ot th•.N'"~"' Gu_,d,.n). '"''''""'"and Ind'"" ••0 "' •••· • T • • • tare bemg summoned for then·!.low students are e1·en bettl.!r. o d\" f f \1 
!Jon, and NOT the tempora:)' d1ctates of those m charge,\•"' lo hriaging a'"'~""~ Jnp-i I"' not a ,..,boy" an Indian ea 10e or e 10WS 
JS followed, then the Consbtut1on can not be expected t 0:anese scholar tQ the Umted States!unfortunntdy, though I am a rc- E d d j 15 , ·h t . , , . t'- .., .. ):for a series of lectures. '\cent student, tl.lld I have all the xten e to an me~I\ W ~ "says m ·•• >tt••~•· ~~k<>d bY a u.,~n ~ " won- deol•oo Y<>U h~>V<> to - ••• ln· • 
1! ol1o\vmy,·the same 1•eusomng put l'ol'th b;~C· those who <.lt•a:;Bcd, Jllotlmrly~looldt:l? women!di:m brothers improve their stil-i . • 
made the decisions not to extend recognition, it could be'!· the pair aro demanding that theh:jtnn. H1;weve1·, it appears to· mel . {CPS):- 'l'h!!o apt}hcatlon <~ead· 
.aid that the LOBO should not be allowed to prhtt w-taillhoo•ln".' bo mad• publi• " thut;that "'!. qutti; "'""""' A"o<in·i\\"' '•'F~\\" ':'!1' 1"""d ,"~~d 
. • . . . . . \the lmtton ~an be allowed to learwtwn et·tbcts·n t•· very well iQund-1 u1,.1se c O\~S tns lN"n ex en e 
Jiohbeal vcewpomts. 1'0 say that the UmversliY has snnp]y tbo truth about RUAC, 1 ed if it m ,; ... ~ "''"'""' ,..., if <on• manlh to Janu.,y "·. . 
1•efused to give ih; good name to the socialist group is to\ New 1\lexico has seen less of'lpossibly itlsi;h;ed by rtllll'citensih1e! 1 :More1 u;:mL 3,000 t!-P11~1~atto1ns ' f · · HUAC ilt 1 ·" 1 t t \ mvc 1\ remoY l'i!ll l'Cell VCu ,.m• t \l' 
• 1 but {he eonmntt{'e has come and 1 • . l' '' e ow-; nps m 1e elWCtt l'li e ~tl'gt1e the Wl'Ollg po111t. 0· COUl'Se the orgamzatlon maVI an !ave sevo:ra S a es, reasotl<~. 1,. f JJ , ·1·. ' tl > • l" • 
l'tand around the })arking lot arguing the socialist view~!·t h 1 ft •t • . K .1• 1 , ?'onr c~mments about ~n< Jat\Slbmnch vi gi>YN'ntncmt. • • • It as e 1 s scars. now et ge bemg subJeCt to N<}W Mm:1eo l wj C 11 , .... 1,, . . "" .,,. ·1 
}lomt and of course 1t may stlll be heard, but the fact re- of JIUAC and the work it does' 1 , · · G·ll · • · 1 ... 
0 e,~e l\1•10 t~.ttt•;;, ~., • .,.,, " to . . . . • . . j· . · 1 f . d 1W um 1~ J. up 19 u~ meamng e;;:.•huvt> connll<'ttd tlwn• fot·m:ll cdu-
mam>; that 1t has been demed 1ts constitutional r1ghts. ,1s css~ntm or a complete un cr-jto the 1s:;ue as tho :rest of yom· \ • t' ,. ·f • , tl . . • , , . . stnndmg of some of the basic· .11_ .·• 1 , . ·l . ~ 1 .. c,l ton vo o1~ 1c ptop;r lm 1.d::;
This log1c could support an argument that the LOBO\ bl d t d. • . \1 e.unce~>e< :utlc e: NewYormts, underway thts smnmer arc: eligi~ 
. . • • . • pro ~ms an, . con ra. xcbons JniCahfurmam;, Arabmns and Mar-In t , 1 
should not p1•mt certam1tems because 1t lS a student news~ AmerH:an yohttcal phJlosophy. \tians arc ulqo subiect to "·cv'\) eo 0 ~P111> Y· .1 . 
k 
S · f t' · b · 0 • · " · • · •~ ' nc AC ow WI l be a~~''l'ned to 
· ltaper-tbat instead the"' spo esmen could mimeograph, f'b\" !':J.' ':::i,;' . "n~ "l\ 0 iMoxi"' "'"' whon visiting Gal- th' ~; .. p,,.id,.t'u ,m;, ' "" to 
their <iwes to spread about eampus. The logic could also\ :.;:• i\o :.:.,, .:;.,. ,~.~ ;,;: hoidllup. apd aomo onn ""'~ "!n fM '''"h Cabtnot ""mbor, .;.,. fo"' 
•upport an at•gument. tha1; a siding organi<ation sh?nld,,.d~rding . tho '~!"'""' theiC:;':'':{::1,.0'!,0~~.::!' .:,;;;;;'\~';:';\::,.:;:•mb"' '' tho Whlto n'""" 
110t be giVen any Umverslty support because once m a\boo\,let betng sold Wlll prove lll•\no l'ight to asl- for representn·\. ·r.< tl . f t' . '1 
· , •• • ''""""" nading. f '1 . . . · · • '"' '"' .,.orma ron '" nva. . 
wlule people break legs while skung. . on Tu'"'"" and W<dno>l"' of! "" on ~ •tuto •>O•latu~• ""." abi~ f•ont tho C.mmiocion an 
trHESE EXAMPLES can be lambasted as being :far~.ncxt week, Dale Gronanteier Ad·\t?an 1theJr own, .eveyt :fot cduca· Wlute Rouse F111lows, the White 
:fetched, but who is to say that they could not beco:me\n;inistrative .A~sistunt of th~ Na· twna 01' humamtar~urpones.!Housc, Wash~1gton, D.C. -· 
. bono! Comnatt" to Aholi•h 
roibty? A few montha ago we wo~ld have doubted that RUAC will "'""' 00 •~•'"· on THE FLYING DUTCHMAN-DOO~IED 1'0 SAIL 
student govennpent and the Adnunistration would have Tno•i•Y lro will •PP"' in tbe FOREVER ON A GHOST SHIP 
abridged in the n1annet they did. The harsh !acts are that Union theater at 8 p.m. sponsored 
th b 
· · · th · .c • 'll"b by ACOHR. On Wednesday, he 
. ero can e no ?omprom1s111g ?n e 1s~ues O.t. ClVl 1 er- will spc:ak in Me~a Lounge at 7:30 
ties and a Conshtubonal quest10n of th1s type. There can p.m. being sponsored by Campus 
be differences of opinion of inten)retation of the Con- ADMA. G . h b . t "t t · b t th b d • · t b't il r. roneme1e1' as een 111 the 
s 1 u 1011 u. . • e1·e can e 110 eclSlOll o ar 1 rar Y sus· :forefront of the Anti-RUAC 
pend when 1t lS to the advantage of the powers-that-be. and will provide a stimulating dis· 
In sho1·t, there ca11 be no half-way dedication to civil cussion which should be of in· 
1
'1 t' Th · t d t t th U • · t t t tcrest to all ~ whether pro con 
1 )er 1es. • e s u en s a e mvers1ty mus pro ec or indifferent to HUAC. ' ' 
themselves m the future by dedicating themselves to the Michael Fe1s 
11rinciple involved in rejection. This does not by any stretch Gt·aduate, Anthtopology 
of ~h~ imagina.tio~ cal~ for ag;•eeing with the aims of the The LOBO . ~ocmhst orgamzat1011, JUSt as 1t has not called for agreeing Dear Sirs; 
with the Soccer Club, the Young Republicans, the Moun- Your editorinl of Wednesday is 
taineering Club or the Ski Club. All it calls for is a reali~ indicative o£ att attitude which I 
, t' th t h 'd 1' • . :feel can be Vel"Y dange1•ous. It ia 
:M wn a t e gm e mes of the ConstitutiOn are what one thing to sympathize with n 
must be :followed. -Carrol C~gle minority people and wish to de· ~-~~---------~--~--------~--!fend them against injustice, but it is anoth(lt thing to allow this 
LOBO general sympathy to distort one's view of justice. The editorial in question makes at least one im· 
. portant mistatemett~ of fact il1 
:Publlahed Monday, W&neadaY. Tbul'Sdn:Y !llld l<'rldaY ot the rtl!lular Ut>lveteitf y~ar by ordor to set the: tone of the fol 
tlle Board ct Student Publi~utioM of the Aasoel,.ted Stuuenta of the tJnJvereltr ol • • • New Mexicd.:SMond efuoa postage pnid at AlbUquerque, Ne'W MeliiM. :Printed hr the lowmg and then uses variOUS 
NEW MEXICO 
University Printh!g l'lnnt. subscription rate: $4.50 ror the Behool y~ar, p~ynble In nd· colored phrases to build U!) n case 
vance All editorials and signed columns express tM ~lcwa of tbe writer and not nccea• , h , . . . , · st~tilll.tbcse of tbe Board ot Studoot l'oblleatlon~ ot uf the Uni"era!t~. . wh!C JS W1thot1t :JUStlftcat!On. 
Edit£1ttal an« Business ofhce In Journalism ~uilding Tel. CH 3·1428 The ltt'ticle starts off by saying 
..... »-
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Aws R a paid l';ecretary will also be con- dovm by a 1,566 to Z,24'1 mar@'i•. to equest sidered at this meeting. It would have needed a two-third~ 
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. Furthe.r business includes seve- majority to ca1·ry . 
ral appomtments to student gov- Wal'e Forest pl•esident Harold 
A V 
• • c ., ernm.ent positions, a preliminary w. T~·ibbel said he was "hearl-
o'ce 'n Ounc fi report on the selection of thll bt•oken at th~ defeat becatlse oUl' · ! Who's Who stt1dents, and a dis- developme11t 11l'Ogl•am was vitally 
. · cussion of the Legislator's Day hwolved.'' 
The Assocmted Women's Stu- Program. · · =Jiiiii. iiiiii 
. . dents will petition the Student II See Indians 
Moke Jewelry 
COVERED WAGON 
· · Council :for an ex-officio seat in 
that body .at to!lig·ht's meeting. Students R",ot Over 
The AWS 1s askmg that a mem- · . 
ber o:f their group be allowed a c · • pernlanent. voice, bu~ not vote in onventton Dec·,s·ton lowe~! Price• 
the CounCil proceedmgs, Old TpWn 
01;1-nently, thet·e are two ex- WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (CPS) ~~~~~~~~~:ii.i~= 
oftlcw membe1·s o:f. the <?o.uncH -.An angry demonstration erupt-\i 
who have that spealnng• pl'lvtlege. ell on the campus of Wake For-
lStratwe aSSistant to PresJdent st\ldents expl·essed their displea- VJ!l s~· . . ~ohn ~ampbe~l, who is the ad;nin- est College as mo1·e than 1000 ¥~A. 
John Sala~~r, currently holds ?ne s~u~e ovel' a decision of the Bap-
of the postbons a~ well as servmg tist State Convention to re · t 
as Salazar's vo1ce on a great 1 t h h JCC a ' RENT~ ·, 
many other committees. The other proposa ? c ange t e nature of \ l TH'E 
ex-officio member is To!n Miller, the sehool s board of trustees. ~· 
·' the National St1.1dent Association /tude~;sh ~~rn~d ~~osses, dane· ~~ T,UX Coordinator. e. -. w c e ap tsts ~ave :for- Fo.r· O"'Y · .•.. : 
b1dden on llampus as an Immoral,\ " -
Denied Previously set bonfires, and :roared around occas.ion . • 
·. ' 
Two rears ago, AWS asked :for the campus on motorcycles. Sotne YTOOULROOB!T 
a seat 1n the Student Senate and I=" 
was denied it on the grounds that chanted slogans such as "Go to 
• COATS · & . fhey were an autonomous govern- hell, state convention, go to hell, I 
mental organization, and its mem· Down with ignorant Baptists, and 1 
be1·s were al.rea~y represented by Freedom now " 11''~·· TROUSERS $6.50 
other orgumzatlons. ' Council will also hear another The Pl'oposl\l rejected by the 
proposal from the athletic depart- Convention would have permitted COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10 
,, i ment concerning the picking up one fourth of the college's board Includes Shirt, c~mmerbund, su ... 
of . ti<;kets fo~ basketball games. of trustees to be made up of non- pender~. Handkerchief, Stvds, C111f· 
ThlS IS a. subJect that Council has B t' t d t £ • links, Tie ond Boutonniere. 
.. , been IJlauged with for the last ap IS s an ou -o -state resl- -SIMON'S -
two years, but :recently, Councn- 1d ~;;;e;;;n;;;ts;;;.;;;;;;;;T;;;h;;;e;;;;;;;;C;;;c;>;;;n;;;v;;;el;.lt;;_io;i;inii;;;;;i;vo;i;t~e;;;d~it~ ;;;;;;;;f;;;I;;;RS;;;T;;;a;;;n;;;d;;;;;;;;G;;;O;;;LO;;;;;;;;;;D;;I;;A;;L ;;2;;47;;·;;43;;4;;7;;;. 
·:: ·:· ~ man Jim B1·anch has been work-!I 
· ,. ; · ing with the Business Manager 
.and a definite solution may be all· 
.lENNll?Eit IIOWUi1 01~ ESPANOLA won the swecilstakes in 
the women's residence bnlls door decorating contest. Miss llowle cr~atcd her displny from o1d tin cans. e\caning mops and colored 
J:mt llll.ller. AU women residence halls 'Participated in the contest, 
and afforded a wide and unh1uc array frotn whkh to choo~e. 
proved tonight . 
------- -~---·-----------1 
NSA on Agenda 
The request from the NSA 
coordinator, Tom 'Millet', to havel ~---l ?2 ~; 
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pretzels 
55c 
EVERY FRIDAY 
RAP Sets Goals 1300 Books Total I "~?..~I.!:'v~~;J" 3'30 PR:'.;'~1~~~p.m. II A • B k D • l ELECTRIC SHAVER AN~' 
0 C I l n stan 00 r1vei liGHT~R REPAIR oKtE Joe·s n Ompu : l 200 THIRD NW 247·8219 1720 CENTRAL SE ~ s~ues; ~~~~m~MF~~~~·~~~~~~-~-~&~~b!U~~~=~~-~~U~±!±~m~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~~~ 
;son r<·ports that during the IJUSt.- 1 . "" .•·· 
Continued fron\ pa~e 1 \two weeks a total G:f 1300 new 1 l })Od • " 
1 
· . , , . j aud used books was coll<~cted for · 
"')1 a r JOH'I.', Selig;:on smd. tim l;Nl\1 Books fm• Asia drive 
"e want to t-tl'· t~ tl1n • 1 ,. ·' I 'I'! · · • • • ' d 1 d , ' !' 1 ~ II ul\ I·, llS lll'OJI!ct, JOll\tly StJOtlSOl'ed 
\la an s:~ow lnt.n what W(l in·JbY Student Cnundl ...... • .., .... 1>1-
tcnd w ~lo. he smd. lternutional Club, willnid colleges, 
Another activity RAP plans to)universitii!S, Attd civic groups in 14 
unde ttllte is sending- speii!'N'S to' Asian countries. 
orgatli?ations on ('ampus to intro- \ Chuirm<m F1·ed Seligson and 
due<' HAP's polkY and eandidat"!1. j 'l'om Soyinghe wish ~o t~umlt the 
This nlan was intl'oduecd l1yjmanY. camtms o1•gmnzat1ons that 
, v .; , , . 1 ,•onLr!Lllted to the suec~ss of the' 
hAl ~ SpNllwr Cmmmtt~enmn! ~~ol'iolo~y,Books for Asia drb;e,! 
B!'n Ch:lWZ. Su<'h p;l'ottps would\ <,r.p<"'iully the D·-~IJartments of\ 
hwlm:e :frah;rnith~s, ;.;:.Jt"Ol'itil••·.· Education, Sociology, and Gov-~ 
donnitiJrY &tudl'"h\, und rel;gi,..u&'l'l'l me_nt. t!lc Law School, the 
"'l'O •
1 
s · 'AssocJat·Jtl Stttetlnts' Booltstore,, 
"' u 1 ' . anu Sigma Chi. 
'!'he lW:!\t mc;•ting of ItA P will' 
lm h(Jd at 7 p.m. ,Jan. 6, 1\lS\1.\ China will comprotnise half of 
The nwetinp: 11lae;• hu~ not as yet. thl• t!Jtulenrth's population by the: 
lll'<'ll <'h{,sen. year 21l<.l0-Al'nold Toynbec. ~---~~·--·· .. -~-~-
a guaranteed gift 
Sure to \)lease or we wilt excbang~ it for 
anothet• from our stock. 
associated student bookstore 
GROUND flOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION 
LUCKY PIERRE 
liSa 1 said to this Great Dane ... I'd rather fight than switch I'' 
i ) 
! 
Q~Mtllt ElrcwCng CGlfP"·rSilh f'tant;1t>CO, AtU~l. cant., Vancclll-;.llrJ Wa~l'l~t SaH le,ke CH_tv~ Utah ~---, .. ·--.. ---· ·---------~--_.... ......... -----------1 
Be dogmatic. Insist on LUCkY Lager, 
the beer beer-drinkers drinkt 
' 
' 
I. 
P:t~e 6 
------------·------------------------·------~-~ NEVV MEXIC~O~L~O~B~0~--~------~------------~----------1_.'_h_tlr_s_d_a~y,~D_e __ e •. 17, ~~~2 
I • • · A d s A . a Harvtu·d Policy Committee after the tJCW constitution is 
. nteg r·a·t1on· 151.5 . rrosJ.e. . tudents ·bofish (H.PC), .which wou~d divide th<? wx·itten to choose between th~.ol~l 
· l.: ""; ~ 2 old council's J\mctiOns ·between HCUA, the new HUC and HPC, 
. them. ot· nothing• at all. 
., M• • • • c ff Sh 0 G Probably the most slg·niflcant Dean Monro, who attended the n · 'ISSISS1pp1 0 ee Op Wn OVernmenf ~wtion of the meeting, howevet,.· !nee .. ting_ w·it·h· three ~rurva!·d l'e~-
was the voice vote to table a 1dence House Ma~tels, sm~ t~.~t 
Bv United P1·ess International the p1·oblems he is most concern- 1110tionby Richard C. Minzer, who he was "1~?t ns .dJ~cout:~f~~ ~~t!; 
wAUREL, Miss. - Four Ne-ed with. CAMBRIDGE (CPS) - The sug·gested a student 1'eferendum the CouncJl __ ~s_:_t_:s_~I_~~ .... '. <•~i·ues nnd two whites we1·e m·- In an interview with newsman undergradunte student govern- -· -~-..... -----
;<•stod in Lan1'el yesterday when f1•om threo mnjor newspnpe1•s, the men~ a~ Harva1·d has moved to 
they tried to integ;mte a coffee l'1•csidm1t also indicated he plans abolish 1tself, but balked at a pro-r:~"hop and ig-nored orders to ler!ve.lno tadical change in American posal that wo11ld hav~· all?we.d 
l' f tl · t t' · t I policy in Viet N am the college to determme 1f 1t < ou1• o · 1e 111 egra 10ms s . . . ' t 1 t t ~ . 1 t b l' h He Js saul to feel that extend- wants any s uc ent govemmen a '\~c·re uraggec ou y po ICC w en,. tl t N th v· t' N all 
they went limp. All were c lu!l'ged mg •e war . ·o or. .1e am ' · . 
with a b1'cach of the peace. 'l'ho i '?0 ttld most h~e!y b1·mg mterven- A~ter about a two-hour. dis-
four who h!ld to be drngged out! hon by Red Chma. cuss1on, the Harva;.·~ Council for 
:face an uclditional charge of re- Undergraduate .A.ffa1rs (HCUA) 
si~ting anest. NEW YORK - 'fhe Organiza- overwhelmingly approved the 1'e-
. tion of Afric<1n Unity met at the commendation of its executive 
\VASIIINGTON - !'resident, United Nations yesterday but'committee that a new constitu-
J I 
. 
d 't 1 t d I failed to 1·each agreement on tion be written. It would replace 1 
<>llh«lll ma e 1 mown yeg er ay 1 1 . 1 U tl HCUA 'tl H \'a d un that povet•tv and education ar~ w wt stand to ta 'e m t 1e N 1e WI 1 a. ar , r -
· -· -· ·· · · -··- ··--- ·debate on the Congo. dergraduate CouncJ] (HUC) and 
The Afdcan diplomats found --. ----------
tlwmselve;;; so divided on the is-l k f p I' ~ue that t!lc meeting was ad-. oc 0 ersone . 1 Journed until .today. / I Several African nations me said/' 
~to fet>l that racism has played N t d j .far too g-reu t a l'ole in the de-, 0 e 
1 nm<dation of the United States 
1 and Ilelg:ium for the rescue air.! 
I lift 'to the Cong-o. Continued from pag•e 1 J 
/ . . . . tl'aching- of human biology, in; 
at Opening
1 
i PARIS - Secretary of State which medicine will be taught as: 
'Donn Rtisk hac! words of assur-/ a faculty, not as a grou1> of sep-/ I am•e' today for French' President~' a rat<.' courses. 1 
! De Gaulle. · Governor Cam1>bt>l! in explain·· 
[ He soug-ht to allay the French ing the, lmckgrou_n~ in the decisi~n! 
•leader's su:;;piciulls that US poli-1 to sta1 t ~ mediCal scl10o~ note.d; 
• cit'S ill Europe are aimed against) t~a~ at, fh_st;, the, state legJ~latuu:; 
'Fr11nce. Rusk expressed l1is own, \\as sk<.ptJc.t!. 'I he measUl.e ~nl~, 
·concern ovet• the spread of Illl-' passe~ the House apJ>ropnatwns~ 
i clt'!ll' weapons, commenting spe-l COI~nu~tee by on~ vote, .. ! 
: cifica!ly on 11ed China joining- the 1 ll·esHlent PopeJOY also expl~m-, 
I atomic family. De Gualle report-! ed the backg1:ound of the mechcal
1 I eclly agreed ~!l thi . I> oint 1 school. He sa1~l tlmt the staff as-, 
· --~ · i sen;blcd here 1s one of the best,: I PHOENIX _ Senator Barrylwluch m~mbers from_some of the: 
l 1 best mediCal schools m the coun-
' Goldwatet• dis;utised the future I try. 1 
1 of th7 Re1mbh~an ~arty, ye.ster-1 Presently the UN.M medical 
Dear 
Santa: 
Above all, 
please bring me a beautiru) 
JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
FIESTA DRESS 
It can be worn 
anytime 
anywhere .• 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.! 
Use Our 
Convenio:mt 
Layaway Plar'l 
j day. m Phoemx WJth Natwn_all school has an enrollment of 2-l" • 
! Chaa·man Dean B1Jl•ch and Wll-,students. This is the first year of' 4821 
i !iUJn l\Iiller. I operation for the medical school.; ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
I But•ch yould not speculate on ,... ~"' -· . ---=-'~'· ~.-..,_=-'='·-"'-..,.·""-·""--"'· ..,_..,._..,. __ ,._,., __ ,.,,,. .. :::. ,-,.----,--:-~=---:-...,...,._...,--:----.' 
1 how many delegate;; will vote toj · 
, keep him at his post when the 
lnatiunal committee meets in Chi-cage next month. 
j~tf;~!e~~~h~l~9~ 
When Bob Goalby 
goes hunting ... 
: . Emily A. Reuwsaat, professor; ! of education at UN:i\I is attend-: 
ing a three-day convention at I : _,,,;.:,,''"'''\'1!!!!.! 
A us tin, Texas, co-sponsored by I 
the University of Texas nnd the! 
I yocat!onal Rehabilitation Admin- i tstrat10n of the Der>artm<?n t of i 
, Health, Education, and '\Velfare,! 
I Colleg-es nne! universities from! 
I New Mexico, Texas, T.ouisi:ma, 1 
Arkansas, and Oklahoma are l'e-• 
presented. The representativ!ls at-I 
tending are engaged in preparing! 
teacl1et·s and vocational adjust-. 
ment counselor .. s in the area ofl: 
mental retardation. 
Art Exhibit l 
I The current art exhibit at the. Jonson Gallery, of the works ofi 
: '\Villiam Haney, a memher of the' 
UNM art department has been ex-~ 
tended thl'Ough .Jan. 1. 'l'he gal-
lcl'y located at lfJ09 Las Lomas 1 NE is open from 10 a.m. to r,l 
p.1n. daily. All visitors are wei· 
come, 
'Chap Stick'·goes along/ 
''When l get a break from the tournament tour " 
says this leading golf pro, "I Jove to go up north 
to hunt. 13ut the change in climate sure raises 
cain with my lips. They used to get annoyingly dry 
A favorite ; 
;-even ~ra;ked. !,hen our guide tipped me off to 
Chap Strck .It makes sore l1ps feel good instantly, 
helps heal t11em fast. Now whether I'm out with 
my 12-eauge or my 5 irc..n, I carry 'Ciwp Strcl\'.'' 
£?5 .. 
THE SAFE. WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
:.~ ........ ~~····:rl 
/;f''·llii·AA! ....• ,,,,., .. ·!.The lip ba.lm selected 
\\' .:) for 11sc by the . 
,., .. ,, '.:: · U.s. Olympic ream. 
DON'T lET DRY, SORE UPS SPOil YOUR FUN- WHEREVER YOU. GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK' 
, •a 
•"--::"-... ~~~~.-......_.....__., ..... _ HAP STIC!o;' fS REf';. 'I'M (!)1964 MOI!TON 1-.H~, COiir •• LYNtHOtJ~G• VA, 
,,......__ __ • ____ ------=.. _,,...... '"-'--·---------~...,.~....._=---......__ __ . __ 
ln Canada. ~· f?.{~r¢it.! M .. 
·---- -- -- - -~ ..... ~ .... ----
NoDoz™ keeps yop. mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
N oDoz is fastel', handier, more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony 
makes you feel drowsy while 
studying, working or driving, 
do as lhillions do • • • perk UlJ 
with $afe, effective N()Doz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Anothlr line ~rodtrct of Grove laboralorltt. 
Available at 
SPECIAL CAMPUS SERVICE 
'l'hm·~d:~y, Dee, 17, 1964 
--. ·-~---------'------------~·~·-------- NEW MEXICO LOBO 
1HM.:.'IIA l:OHB~'J'7.EX,_ t'Nl\!I's shtr won•«n gymnast, is sitown 
ht•t•e pr:wtJelng .>or ('IJl~llng gymnastics met•ts. Deana is a junior 
physical ediJCUIJon nli.IJOr fJ'flm Cal'lsbad. 
Young AthleHc Coed 
Leads U GymnastiC~ 
I . --------------·----·-----------i\\Cr"it"lcafff languagesl~<~ant ~nstit11tion. ~Hchigan state/ 
• /has also added to 1ts currl.'nt c!u-
1 • I r h 1·iculum two lallguag-es not lister] ~ncreasmg y aug t /in ihe NDID.A. !'<"port Ht ~ll! -· Ibo Listen to KNMD ! Sixty-th~·ee of the 70 JanguageH and Wes ICos, both African!· 
1 whirh Ul'e L'eg-arded a~ "cl'itical" tOJmueg, 
lfl'om an intel'll.ational politiC'al --~._;·.....;.....;.;..-.:.;.....;..:_...;. __ ,;._...;.;.,_.;;;;...:.;;.;.;;;...,..;..;......:·=·=· =:;::-;;;;·c:.:·===;;;;..;o:oii 
. view}loint wel'e taught Ht some I 
i shlto o,· land-gL·ant uniwl~sity last I 
,;vea1·. I 
• One-Day Service on Shirts 
8 Qur.dity Dry Cleaning 
8: Alterations , A l'PJlOl't just published on the I jflrHt r;ve yenrB. of th: National/ 
,Dofeno;c Education Ac•t langLJal-\'ei Qj\IE ELEVEN $H 1RT SE[') V!(E 
1 and area centers Jll'ogram ~how~ i · 'I · .. i · · ii"\ V · 
1 al~o th:lt of the 55 NDEA uni- i 111 HARVARD SE PHONE 242 5l24 
, versity l'f'nte1•s offering- l'l'iticall 
I lang-uages in 1963-H-l, 29 Wl'l'e at! If your clothes are becoming to you-
statc• universitil'~ aHrl land-"·mnt' they should be coming to us. 
. t' . .... 
ms •tutwns. ' .. . . ..... ·- · . . . --
1 Michigan State Uniwrsitv J·1a" ~f,fr..;:-~:·~fk~t1ir~t-\'~i!I~~~;;~~~$cl'¥"!,::;..,~;.~~~~;,.-. •i~~~ 
• ',, •• """'Vt''; ••~ •• -~ ~-."""' ,-- t•"N~:· ~~~-!'-~~-.~-( r?•~t~~-~"W·'m~,~~!~ ; bl'gun this year to t<;ach Dc:mgnli, 1 ·i' •· ·· ··· ·;. ~ 
:a lnnguage not ])l'<'V·!· ou~ly oit'e1·c. •d i rt{-: c •: : 
:at a state <11' land-grant uniw•r-1 ~J ! " t G " f t -~ 
: si~y .. This means tlwt G4 of t)l(': :£1 . n r I s rn n_ ~ "il s ~.. :?· 
:cnt!cal lnnguag-l!s arp tlll'l'!'ntly, f<~t: I! U .., .~ 8 ., f.,: 
• ~,':_::I~~ hit! . ~ ~- ~OJUf' _ s~;;_~e or . ~~n_:l:! :I from :i · 
;' BUY OR RENT 'I OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC.: ~ 
SUZUKI -~~: ·r~or It: 
:fl LARGE and small 4i 
Come in c;tny day for FREE riding 
instructions lhen RENT a carefree 
day of sport and adventure , , , 
CUSHMAN MOTORS 
'1.= Winter Soorts Enthusiasts fJf:: 
·r .. from Gloves to Fur Parkas J 
'·II .fi iif COMPLETE RENTAL SHOP /): 
: :Kf Prices: $3.50 per day :f· 
: ~ SKIS 'lJ BOOTS & POLES . if: 
: f OPEN 9 AM. to 9 P.lv1. TIL XIV\/;S j 
., OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC.: j 
, f: 2931 Monte Vista NE 256-2604 j 
lly 1'.\{"I, COt:I_n- ver:<ity nolJOdy had (•ven hl.'ard of.: . ..,.. __ "_R"_"_~<_.J_o_"P..,t-=. o=P=-E=N==s,_u..,.N_D_r._Y·_·_, ~;~~~i$~~~~~i~)~W~~~~~:~~~~~:~~1 
LOBO Sp11rts Edator . wom(•n's gynma~til':<, but she:-· · • •• •• •• ·-~~ •. •T«<t •• -"S~iiO' •·"' (J>;ditor's Note. This is the first talked c•o:wh Ge01·ge Gilmore in-; 
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
265-7953 
in a sel'ies of articles dl•nlin;.:-. to letting her come out and ,~·orlc 
with l'Nlll athletes, their hopes ·with tht> team in the afternoon a~pi~ations, and life at the t'ni~ "Sinr1• that day coach Gilmor~. 
,.ers1ty. It is de~ign!'d to gin• hns been nmre than !'OOJWrative. i 
lh<' Atud<'nt a better \'iew of on(• Ire now SP<'nds l.':litra time with! 
of l'Nlii's facets.) 'tlw girl~, lwlj)ing them with rou-i 
Thns!' wah·hing tlw halftinw <.'l'l'· · tinl's and tt•ad1ing- them the rope~<( 
t•monics at th<' tTnh·c•r;;it\• of New' of g-ymnastic·::," ~he :;;ai<l of how~ ::\Ic·~dco basketball games ·thi~ ~·car far ilhe ha~ brought the intc~re:;;t; 
ha\'1' unduubtl•clly hC'<?Il ::nu·rwisl•cl of gymnallltc•s to UN::IL 1 by thing:; lh<•y havl' n•t n. I•'or llw 'fht' Jlretty 5-10 hlnndl.', who" 
til'st tinw in it:< hi><tory P::\.:1! ha~ a hrotlwr in C'arbhml, tlwn' 
fPatut·es a girl's spm·t in ~·onjtlll!'· t•:liJlhlinN1 that wonwn·~ ;::·vmnas-
!'ion with th!.' mul<' c•mmtet•p:n't. : ti<'t: ttl'!' enth·ely dill'<'l'<'llt from i 
Tlw )padc•t· of tlw girl\; g-ymnas-"nwn's. "Men's g·ymna:;tics de•- 1 
til' tNun thi:< J-:t'a~on is ]ll'l'tt;~-• 20 !H'llds em thc• ~<tremrth of the in-1 
,l·t•m· old D..:ma T.orcntzl'il. Ik:ma diviclual nnrl thi~ is how th(' purl:.;·- I !~ a junior at PN:U ancl is a phrR- <'s ;;c•ore th<'il' ]mints. In wunwn's' 
wal edu<•atiom ma iol' who hN•ame m·mna:<tirR, while :-:b·;•ngth i~: int~l'l'gtc>cl in I!'Yn{na:-:b•i8 throug-h RClllit>What utiliZ<'d, tl!(' emphasis,' 
het· \'ont:u·t with dmH•htA'· Orig-in- is nwn• mt fll'xibility ami A'l'lll'l'· all~· from California, Df'nna fulrw~~ ... ~he add('d, 
ll'<W~d to ('arlshad, :!'il'w :IIt•xi{'o,., '\'o.li Im·oJwd ; 
OPEN 9~9 UNTIL CHRISTtvtA.S 
h{'r (ll.'t'St•llt. hom(' Whilt• ·ttt•·nd- ' · 
' J ' < ' t\•·1i<•rJ If th"l't• W'l'< llltll'h WOloJ-~{lt•l"n~~P:V!~()~j~}illJll~·" . • ·- ·r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ • 1 · . .. ' '· ' :· ' • mvoh•ul m gvmna;;ti{'~ slw rt•-1: .~•:r·1;mr t:?N'Sl'ary fill' J>e,tna. to l!i('(l, ":\f:v ~.:·o;,dm•:>H y;.,! • .11;. p.u lit'tpatt- rn a Jll'wrmn showmn· 1 t '1 · · · t '1 1 (,:!' u . _, · . ~ ,.., n:u.:t ~ \V(Jr c JttR tb 1ar( a~ an:\-· 
H' tdacH•rw_Jup uf lll!Hlt•rn ~lmwl' othc•r uthlt•tl'. Whil<' W!' don:t 
t•1
1 ltymna~tll':-:. "I lllllllt'dmh~l~· · P•'"' .,,.~ tltt• ···ti'('Il'"ill <Jf •t ''''0 t lOUp-ht tl"l'" ... , ··t' · " · 1 '"''· ·'~ " ,.. ' ~- • 
· "." g,.mn.l., H'~; W.l;; t 1 ~'. pouncl footb·tll t>I'IY('I' ·tlthough J.:"rntt('st thm.r I h·tcl "Ve11 ~<'"11 " . • '· ' ' 
·I · '"' ' ,. . . ' ,. ' some oJ thP boys do W<' haYe to 
' I(' Satd as ~hi' v•at"h"cl <Jtltl'l' ' 
·. · · · " ' ' . hav<• grar!' :mel <'ontrol of our 1J~::::1~f~~·; ~~~ ~h~o;ttgl~ t:JWl~'t lt'llU·,mu:wh•:'\, afany l<'~'lllllaflt:l !'ott)(!:. ,c· 
· "a. ,JUs· .t H Jill wo h·• l'ocJthall starH hut moHt I!lclt-· \"Nll'H •1go \ .._ . • ' •_ • ' 
· sine~ i1 t . t ot· · han pJay!'rs couldn't he gym-
• ' · 1a prog'l'tun n · ,.it' n·l ·t~· !J 
Deana lut:,; come a long way. Slw: ' ", ~. . . . · 
n-nt a sc•ho!arshiJ> at Lottisiann · . V; !'II a:< far us llw halftmw ~t:ttt• University at Batmt Roug-e i fanH m:t• !'olle('l'Jted, we'r!' happy 
li'Oill ihc roarh of this ycar'H' Deana lS a A'Yillltlltit. 
Olyntpic tt•am, Van !Gdwards. Dc-J Cmlllll<'llting- on tlw program of: am~ wns doing frtw until the ro:tl·h, A'Yllllmsties UC't'oss the country, 
dc•c•Jrlcil to move to a <'olleg-!' with~ she said, "Dcfinitl'ly our prog-!'!llllS onl.~· 200 ·studPnts. She• didn't nc-'neccl rehtfort•ing< and that should 
c·nmpany ht>r coach to the srhool,! start in th<' lower grades. Thert<; 
aud hc>ariug of UNM's gymnastic/' are now only hhout six univer8i-. 
P;-op:t•a•us, she thoug·ht about t!w ties in th!! <'Otmtry partidpatiug-; 
lJtllversity of Ne'.v llft>xic•o. I in women'!; 1\'YilmastieK, but I,. 
Nenr Heard of think it is cldlnitely on its way 
Wht>n DNtna c·mue to thl! Uni- · up." 
DOUBTING THOMAS? 
HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 
C'hri~tlanity lms more to offer than hope, it has positive 
proof i11 the fOJ'I11 of 11 MIRACLe which was foretold, 
dcsct'ibed and is intensely personal, Ask the Religious 
Leaders or >end n1c 11 curd marked ESl"-! 7. My reply is 
free, nori-f)ciHlminationnl, Chri8lian. Mnttya W. Hart, 
Uox 53, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA). 
-- --: ~'j! 
,_ - :o'~~; _. 
.; .. _- .· 
These gentlemen and the CINERAMA comer :l ore perched high above the Indus River in Cen-
·ral Asia, When Lowell Thomos undertook the t :.sk of searching fat· pa1·adise with a camo•·a, he 
had little ide;;t of what a massive prefect it would be. Locales that have never before been filmed, 
and •·itue~ls never before seen by white men ora opened to the CINERAMA camera for the first 
time. "Search For Paradise" 'is the fantastic photographic qu!'!st for the lost world, the Shangri·La 
of legenda1y fame. lowell Thomas gives us our choice of which pC!radise we'd like to dwell in. 
Don't miss this fabulous adve11ture into the exotic cmd mystical lands of the Far East. See "Search 
For Paradise" now in the waning days of its engagement at the Fox-Winrocl< CINERAMA Theoter. 
All seats l'eserved. ... 
'. _:-
,. 
f 
I' . 
ThurSilUY, ])ec. 17, 1964 
NEW MEXlCO J,OUO -~------~---------··-------_;~~~::.::::.....::.:::.:~-~ pATRONIZE J.,OBO ADVERT~~~~~--·--'"·~· 
HUAC Opponent ;~;~s~;·c·a:~bell, Woman Golfer----- :::y,·s ~---YAMAHA 
tolls for Support f~~~!..~!~!e!~~t.,;:! ~l~~!,5th.~?.~~, "''" _j L ·-::_ 
- ochola~~hl'P :fol' a WOl)lan l'S MarY Jumor Golf ToUI!lament, and :;;he !-J~, ~ . 
C ntin
,·led fl'01U l')~o·e 1 ~ •~ '" ! h .. DI>MIN.c>O "D' , •. [~' , . 
0 ' '~... Jo Campbell a top-flight golfer, has claimed the women s c a.~P· '~"n was· so great that t~1e Min· :from Indepe~dence, Missouri. ionsl~ip at tl~e Independence '1111.s~ ]~ <t 
,
11
esota State Democrat1c Con· . . th College of Edu soul'l Countw Club. She has l~ 0 i ~vention •.1.1·ged the abolition o:f ~ semot• ~ ~ . , J th $100 presented UNM at the Woman s 1. tt 
,HUAC. . catiOn, she as leCel\e , e G lf lntercollegiate Golf Tournament ]. "' \.tNN e[ 
' · SandY Kung Women 6 0 · Alb qu1n·que two yea1•s ago " ~ 
1 
Gr~nemeie;:. said that in te:t:l'!1'5 Schoiarship for her consistently m d t uth 1963 0011test at Penn ~ •~"" ,, ~ 
oj' p111d parttClpa:nts, the ~O!llllllt- good scholarship and golfing. S~ t a e "'h "'"' "''"'q ..!!..-
Finat1ting Available 
Bobby J's Motorcycle Soles 
• 6316 DOMINGO NE 
255-0237 
tee to abolish HUAC ts . very MarY Jo has consistently been a a e. . f ctN'I'AA'- £AST BOBBY J'$1\lO. 2 
;snHill; however, he m~ntloned member of the Dean's Hono:r\ The. a'\~ardee was a men1bet o, ~l~oo n r-
"'""" who, whit< not "'"' abl< Roll and;, ln th< "'"'"' Hooon th• wmomg W•m at th< Tucl<!' 1 5011 "'' N.W. 
;.to .d.evo.te their full energ1es to rog. ram. . . \Toun1amcnt play for ~omen 1n I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~3~4~5:-·0~8~7~6~-'!.""'~~~~ ~the mov.ement, actively support P Miss Campbell came to UNM as 1962, an~ shle hash clllauned t tllt ''! ·---·~--~- .... ---·-- ____ .... -- ....• -- •.. --·--
the movement. __ ... --- ~·-·- . ~ co-educatl(>na one· a ~ven . a 
Alnong othei'S al•e Rep. Phil that same tournament m 1961, l.l/, 
Burton newly elected Congress- Members of facu\ty·\1963, and 196~. lu•ttlf•lrb'~:t~!,.~!.lli/MJ/1 
man f;oro. Califol·nia;. Robert M. . Mary Jo is expected .to t·e:r,re· ~·~m·ele:•s 
Hutchins £ormel' pres1dent <>f the A t R• ht A\ sent UNM at the Intelcollegtate 
University of C. hicago; A~exander sser 1g S, SO ~~omen'_s Tournament this June Meiklejohn, former pres1dent of t m Flot•Jda. YOUR PERSONAL SaRYIC!' JEWEI.ER 
Hem"/ Weihofen, acting. dean of an academic.world wlnch has Wlt- .One cannot b. ring .a.bout tl1e .re· OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
Amherst College; and Professor PHlLADELPHlA (~PS) - ~n~ iS OPEN EVENINGS .. • 
UNM's law 1;chool. . nessed sustained .s~udent. denlOn· newal o:f tho city by replacing old • d G""'"""'~' "" a 'C!"'"""' •t<·ation.• ,,~ ''""'"'-/'~"" .. ~ '"uotu~ with =w building• t>at christ mas 8" g ht I eas 
calling for the abohtton of the Un1Vers1ty of Call ~rn~a, a onlY confirl11 tlw. obsolete pattern · · 
HUAC wlll be introduced in Con· culty men~ber~ are begmmng to\ o:f city growth and that .rest so~ely . . 
gTess Jan. 4. He said the last assert then· 1·1ghts as well. \on the equally obsolete Jdealogtcal · 
time Congress considered tJ;e Case in point: Professor Iv~n~foundatio~s of "mecltanical prog- especially for her-. · • 
measure, there were 20 'Votes m Rudnytsky, of LaSall!l College rn ress."~Lewis 1\ll\tmford. · I d \ 1 
favor of the resoluti~n. Gr_o11~- Philadelphia, who struck ~ blow to p .e ,ge your ove. 
:meier estimated that th1s sess1on s for free.dont of conten:platton by w A N 1· A D s I . 
vote would perhaps range up to striking a radio-playmg .fellow , 
100 votes. \passenger on a citY. bus wtth het'\ _ .. · 
G
ronemeier showed the .audi· own transistor radto. cLASSWIED ADV:ERTJSING 1RATEt. S:.l y OTHING 
· · h h · b h' 1 4 line s<l 65e-:l t1mcs $1.50. u~;er >ons p A N 
enee the resolutlOll ..,,·hH~ as een\ The professor was on IS wu.y must be ~ubmitted br noon !Jl\ daY be~ore • ~igned b•' 100 persons who are ex· to deliver a lecture at Bryn Mawr publirnt.i~n to Room 158, Stu•lcnt Publ2·~~- DOWN .•• w1th 
.. 
4 
• • 1 1 d h . t 1 tions nmM!nl1'· l'bone en 3-1-128 "" ••• 
perts on constttuttona aw an College, where e JS a gues ec- snu, .,.,.t. 314. student I.D. cord 
call for abolishment ?:f HUAC.. lturer th~s semestet·: ;Annoyed a; l'ERSONAI,s TERMS ARRANGED 
He urged all those mtereste~ m the ommpre~~nt s~rams ~f ,;vha PERSONALIZED nlt~rntions & rn•nain~ 
seeing HUAC abolished to stgnthe called boogte-woogle, he tor men & women. M\'1!• Ho•cr, 201 Stan· PAY IN 1965 
th petition and said that befot•e \asked a woman passenger to turn Cord. sE (close to U111versitll' • .Phone ca 
e h' 1 h t bl 1·adio She .!2"::;!,11!:;0 ·1~~=-~---:.-;;-;-"!>':=:-::::::::::;:::::r;;;l be leaves, he will set up a. ve lC e down . e1· 1~or a e · TYPING. done on Illl\!, s ye~~r• secretnrinl . • MI/J' 0/l 
to forward the signatures to the turned 1t up 1nstead, and tl1e pro· c.~noriene<;. Sa!isfnct•on guaranteed. 298• lJIIi'terfrt!lfl 1111 
t
. 1 llnt'ttee who in turn fe~sor struck 3804. 1I.30·11S. """""'" I 
na 1ona con " · h \ -ron nENT • 1 • will forward the petitions to con- The professor was taken o~ t e ROOMS - l'rNntoie;trances. one simll•\ Jl!lt:e el 8 
gressmen. ~bus and held on a. charge O ag- nud one noublc. n~frlgNntor, • •itting 
All those inte1·ested in ;;igning1gravated an~ batter~. The l~~; £':;'t!::·.;,:~g~i,,~'J'J3~724~:0lz,~¥~'\f~il.cfJ~~OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRIS'TMAS 
such a petition may contact Dougrsenger was tteadtedl :fod la%era~ 1 ROOM for rent $3G per m?nth. -rv nnd 2312 CENTRAL EAST Browning, vice president of 1 of t~e head an 1an a a oca i lo?n~'<e· C'li ~3:1903. 20~ :Hu;hlntvl r•arl< CADA. jhosp1tal and released. __,:._ cn·cl• sE. l~tU• 14: lo. 11. --.. -~-~---··"- ~-... - _ , • 
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.. ,,,,:_'. . The object of our concern was a 
small, wedge-shaped mollusk found in 
,, ;·,. ,': southern waters where we planned to 
• ;;> 1• lay telephone cables. 
. materials for undersea cables at various 
simulated depths, temperatures and 
ocean pressures. We also tested for 
resistance to marine biological attack 
everything. We must do all we can to 
safeguard service f'1·om interruption. No 
threat is too small to ignore, not even 
that posed by a tiny mollusk. 
Hight now we've got othet' problems. 
Out in the Dakot.afl, hungry squhrels 
and field mice are nibbling on our wh·os. 
·: · ,,_. ,. , Like others of its genus Martesia (of 
' . . ; ·:the fatnily · Pholmlidae), it is a borer. 
..... · . : Usually it bores :into H,me,"ltbne or 
' · some other substance to And a home. 
Would it-could it-bore into om: . ,. 
., 
• 
.... . : ~ 
·. * 
undersea cables? 
At the time, we were · testing the 
performances ~£ 'P,toposed dielectric 
' 
• 
The testing showed that our cable 
covering wouldn't be attractive to 
pholads, and in neal'ly fifteen years of 
experience with undersea telephone 
cables we have peacefully shared the 
ocean bottom with them. 
But we had to be sure we could. In 
the telephone business, reliability is 
We have to run. 
·Ben System 
Arnt!rkm1 ·rdcphoi1C und ielcr.r~pll Co. 
Md AssociutNI comput'ies 
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A S Thwarted in Bid 
l 
'To Gain Council Voice 
_ _., 
"""' - -~ ~~--
--~ Justice to Court; At uw Reguests . ter rguments 
Three Bills Pass A.E~jg~~~!!e_ ~~~.,By Mrs. Buckland 
of medidne letter t•ecommen\lng The proposal of the Associuh•<t 
By DENNlS R,OBE~TS \suspe11sion of campns eigm·ette Women'.s Students to be gmnte<l 
LOBO Managmg Edttot· sales is being ch·culated to de- an ex-officio seat in the Sh1dcnt 
• S~ue;lt Senate pas.sed th1•ee partme~tal .advisory boa.rds l)y 9ouncil was overwhelmingly l'H-
bllls m Ita wee_kly meetmg ~hurs- the. University of Washmgton's Jected aftel' expected arg\unents 
?ay ~ml appomted Pete Rmn as busmess office. were heard at last night's me~.t. 
JUSCtlce on the Student Court. So ftu· only the school o:f medi· ing of Council. 
Student Court is thus now provid- cine has banned cigarette !Sales Councilman Dan Dennison in-
. ed with enou~l1 justices to ope- in i~s building·s. 'fhe student union trodt1ced the motion on behalf of 
l'ate: adv!sory ~oard decided to l'cep 1A WS and presente(l ~~ statement 
Rm11, a. last minute applicant, sclhng <•Igarettes there three f1·om the women's organi~ation 
was allowed on the cou:rt aftet weeks ago. president, Gail Bu<:kland 'l'he 
being q\1estioned by the Senate . The university's assistant bus- statcntcnt · claimed tlmt ex:umdo 
1
f?r about a half hour, in which\me,ss manager, T\lm Hutchinson, membership would "facilitate ~time hr. was a sited to present tl1e sa1d the next stop for the tea vel· more efl\•ctive conmnmicntion h<'-
!cnrrent question befo1:e Studcnt\ing l'ecommendation is t h & tween Council and AWS and Jwl!) 
, Court colJCerning Student Cotln· school's norms. TJ1e dormitory ad· alleviate the posl>ihility of dtlJ>li-
\
' cil's unorthodox proC"erlure recent-! visory board will be asked to de .• cation of programs.'' · 
!Y used in voting on the DuBois 1 cide whether or not to ;;uspend <'i· Sums Up 1ssue. . 'garette sales there when it is l\lrs. Buckland also <:'mpha:;iz<•d 
1 
Senate pres1dm1t Art :Melendrll5; presented to them. that tbis voice in Council wonhl 
l decided that Riun did not have to\ Hutchinson said he felt the constitute a recog·nition of A W s 
\answer the question. His decision 1heulth sciences n~commendation as a significant governing bo1ly 
1
.wt\S ap}lcaled, au<l after the ap·l.was more. a demonstl'ation o£ feel-~on t1lis .ca.mpus and would lwl}) 
peal was passed, Rhm decided uot 1 iug than .an attempt at curtailing it })ccon\e mo:re e:itective. 
·to answer the question on the: smoking, since smoket•s could ol)• Art 1Ielcnd1'es sumed up the 
',grounds that it 1nip;ht prlijudica'tain dp;areit~s elsewhere. u1•guments against the AWS n-~ the eourt in !t!; decision. \ -~-~- quest when he pointed out that 
; Bills Passed .· ACOHR D • \any l;tud!lnt llas the oppO!:hmitY 
', Among' the bills passed Wl\8 one' octr1·ne to come before Council and e~-
lll?lting- it 11ccess:n·y for com- · . Pl'e55 his views, and there was no 
C b• 1 nnttec~ nnd gov~rnnwnt bodies to,, pm·ticu1ar reason to favor AWS Om .•ne:,unerrte.(ln)v. if a mw1·un, .,f tl\1'<'<'_.... • ~ ... . "'W k (ll' a ;-;pl'cinl !nt<lrest g1·<:up. li I ;mt~mbers IS pl·('S;;>nt. An ttnHmd·· rledges to· or l l{yla 'faylor also shlted that 
S.\NTA Cl •• \U~. ALIAS JACK AUENDSCIUN tlistrilmt~s 
cnndy to the stlldcnts who attendNl Sunday's "Ilanj\'ing of the 
Gtcens.'' 'l'he occasion was hil.(hlighted by a IHill!<fl.'st in 11\e 
t'uion Bal11·oom l<'d by t:uion Dircct1>r Del Jcaddis. The Hinging 
follow<'d a visit to l'rct>ident 'l'om l'oJl<'joy's l\ome for tlu.• tradi· 
tiona! <"hrif.;tnH\s greeting, (LOU() Jlhoio by O!O'tRBY.) 
P · Ch ...... ~-:.-~·:····)agan, .... ns-..1an F . • ~mc.ut ~<tnting that 11. m:.·Uority, in-· .. :the. women members of Coun~.il t •t :stl'ad of three, be ptcn'Jlt wa;; de-i, wel'e members of AWS themsel\'!'S es lVI y1£ea;~d. ·~ • . . ; Thc> .A~:tion Committc~on E:u- and as .such, were l'Cl)l'<!senting 
. . ; J,~Jl nmnb~r 11 1hsullowmg !"X·: man R1ghts,. under tile new guid· tlle women student:; ah•ea<ly. 
By nt<'K UlNI>LBY .:were t~mporardy frt>ed. and t•:t:llll· nffit•w uwmbers of u11y hl'a!H~h <lf .:mce of Chan·man Tom Stribliug, l'icket Answel' 
LOBO l~eature Editor dnals . c<lU1d not l1C tril'd. It was' !Student government to vote in the \cmbal'lwd upon theh· l'<:ho1·n club The lollg•stauding prohlem (I{' 
Tho Chti>to• ~ ho lido • with lb<: i olt . tl!' t tloio "" "" """ "'"' i ""'""' """ of that body 'rn' ;>ri "''' '" laot ni"h t. StdbllPg b""'otboll ticl"t' h" fioully 
multltudo o! !"tloiti" 'ond ,ole-' Ch'"~""' '!'uld be~t ""'.' l"'"' !""'" " '"" boll "'"'"'' 20 ,,. >"!'' olo'!'1 the •~' ACOIIR d~ ""hod '~~ot opp~<> to b• a M· 
··~l·n· Modern Yule 
h<> """' 
1
, • '"'""'' "''""" of."" u t!"" wh 'l• h" Mm g th"' ool-, mg fo< ftmd' '"'" >t~d"!'t ""'.! """ wh•~ h pl ''""' .. ~~ t" ; '" k """'~t. t m> """"' '~""''""' to 
Cl"'"''" bo H, r, •md ''"'" rl t"·! '"''t'""· . 1 "~ m<n t t« pmolo;" p •·mb"O "!~ • "' tlw "'"' .n~ h '"'"' ug? tu 1 Co un«l that tho Athl•t<o . ""'"'' . 
Th, wood Ch '"'""" th• "lo-! Th• Ch"'~'" '" "" ''""'' to "'" elun·' i" th' Uman t" bondlu '" l fi~ ld•, ood lo~.. oi oo "'"""'t"" I >n<ot ''"' ndoptod whot " to '" 
bo•n "'" oi tho bh·th .,, <h•l•t by ;from S<aoohoov i '· T"' '"'""' lp . mY! <od of """': ~ '" •, •t•. > wotb th• DoBom Clu h. ; tl<O i~mo 1 ond fl no I"'"'"" to the 
Chrh.;thms, was first Ulled. in tll.c .\~.·as (•otmnon there in p:tgan tillll'~.(wlueh would othm•wtsc have ,to go\ AGO. IIR's !:.:test .nnd .obvitlusJyl
1
p.roblcm: After t}w Chri~tl.nas l1ul· 
11th "" t~y, lt ;, ""'"'~' ''"'" >yh~n -"" So?ndin ovimm """"''' 1 ~nt to "" off·" m pw '"' ting , "':'"'"1 P'? J oot " tl! • .-·ou p "'"'': t "'"'' w•ll h• """'" blo to 
th• oady >'>gli•h tm• dn·i"" C '""t"" lh•n· '"''"' """''""' ''"~ · . • • '"' ''""' ''""" Cd to ''\'~ iu!' d• th• •tudoat "?dy '" th• o1ay "' 
"''"" _ ''" 
1
,
1 
., M .,,, ; 'C" . "!"""'"'"ted Jot a Clnmtu'" I Boll num ho~ ~' "" ·~·mg "~' t• M """' y fo md<O • Th" t"~l ~,; i th• """' ? NL Y. Th•y . "'" he 
. . . . · :testlv1hes, aud decorated with' to a:;k eounc1l that $u0 be wtth·: has heen approved by adtmms•l}ncked up m tlJI! Athlchc 0f1w<' 
1 
Thts ,
11
s t~ ~ u~tvc(';~l -~':igi]ded nut<, '"""" '" h<>1d·""''"""" i~ the """" iuml ao•l:~""'"' autho<itfu<. Tl" ""'"lioglbotn~• the houu "' & n.m. ""'' 
.. 
11
, 11~.1.1C')· 0 , .• "Ul~tJ(, tr.n;tn~a~ 1.'\fl'Olll san wo1~shipl, and upples. ,be plar£>d m stud£>l1t S1.'nate at'- 1st(> take phwe o11 T~1esday ni~ht, :J p.m. ( """' ' ... ~:' t h<~'Y · SoO ""'~~· • ' Tlw "" t .,.;gin .,, tlw '"'' io" uut< oud lb ot ~10 lm witbdoowo ,,. • dOY' hcl '"' ''""'"" "'. ! In '""' adi,., < """'" '" ,., all ('OUnbns tll't the pagan tom, 1 • 1 1 . ". ·.cat•h month as ll~"11lt'nt t·> tlt"'l The ntthJ'ltlee" 1~ i'n ojj vot"(1.a l'~IlOl't :fl'Oill Dr I"<>ll"Y Oll t.ha 
"Y 1, D· " •I '1 , (' . • • 1· og 1s uu nwwn, althoUA' 1 sev~r:~.l ' . • · "" .· ' ", " ~ ."' ·> ·: • • ' ·1 • • · • ,., v , ~ .~ .: , . ~Y' w. ',' ' :," """{. : •:: poop!.., u" il. Tl" Diold• hi,,.;:;' S t "'"" t Soruo 'C "'"""7 W?' ,. , "" •moo! '"" bon• olw, "" lud'?" .lob,.,., "P"''"" wh" h . wd\ in-
S" ! '"' lo~d ?~'"7e II oly N '"h t i it ot lh•i' wiot" £~{ivo1. Tho''""'\ '" tb~ """"" oomum "'". : "" ~ '""'"'"e" ~ P"'l"'"' by "" k! ?'" "' tho wl "'" e '"1'"" ty t "''" 
I r _II AS hF.EN. :fun·l~ well de·i Scandimwiuns u;;ed yule lo "S in I ' Hill R~fertc.d l D!Ull!~Ul\ at allOther mecting • .'fhe :·l:10,000 uoolm to UVI'l' (}fi(),Outl. '":'~"''' tlmt Cbmt w"' ~~t hmo! ""' '"'''"'nd "''""'"",' '"".! Bdl numb" ~· "'"'" lm. OM'!""' ""' 0-0 (~.""'' not •~hng) . , T!"'f "'" h<fiod a "-~O" "'' tho 
P' oO> "l~ ":' Do~<>"'!"'' '''' Do·' "'""' ,..,...,1 t '" god Tho,. i tmo 'h ·~"" m. th? A'~"" t "' : Al<O nn <h • mon u "" w~' th' on. , h ·~hly '""'"" ul ll« ok< ,. ,,. A"" ccmh~r 1.n llllt'i\tn;e Js :~ N>ld and! THE 'L'RADI'fiON JI.\S GUOW'N': Students . Cons~1tuhmt was rc- :nouncement that . ACO~llt would ·dl'ln',. and UJ1Jll'oVt•<1 a mutio:1 t<J 
wet llCl'lOd, oue 111 wluch cattleith·tt the loA' must not be ·llowt'd;:ferl·ctl to comnuttee. . . :m~et 011 Wcdnc::<d:w mght:; dur-jfinancmlly support the Le).';t~la­
and ~lwcp are ke\1t. induor_s. By 1 to' html ont during th~ 'christ- j The. mepting ended on an in· litlg the ;;eeond semest<.'r in con- 1. tor'>~ Day h~nchcon • 
tho . '"" !"''"''o1m<nl ""'~"" ""'' '" ,,., "d tiu< t P"'t m ,~ t, t""tm~ "'to. """""" Jim Ja<W• t ~,.,t tn tbn .h~ditlm1 Th '""'"". Two n pOn ·~tw nt< '"'" """ l" avmhtb!~ 1t lms been determmed i be l\l•pt to );tart tho 1wxt year's p;~!ll t'<?Jmnde~ Senators ~o gc•t a: !light p;athei'lll~· Plan,; for a par-; 11t tim mcetmg. ,Jl!tlll Hill w:H~ 
tho t Ch "' t ""' h= '"'"''"" lm· ; ""' The "'"" wore , t nnO tinw : '"' !•' "'C offi""'' nf th"' "''""'[ tf ww u '" ""'""od, '"' o ft"'• ;~'""'" to ""' <ho F '" h "!on 0<· 
· , f ".' N owm '" w h'" n oe '" '"o • than• h t tn 1,.1,., reo·tlll ty tn th•; "'"'"" 'n hr '"" w<• k• b•f "" , '·" '" tn ·~ to ""' bo•t· dn to, th" "'"" """ "'"'~"' ""' l poll M •-tnkcn out of tht• fiel.d:~. Ail St.lHuil. Yule Jog-,; nte used it\ the't1w semeste~· break. I:f tlu•y don't; 1Jl'St FrH!aY nftt>l' 1't>g'IStl'atl<Hl ,hnn ;vas U1)P,ollltcd .cluurman of 
L;tl'" noh•s, .at ~.he tlllW ,lf the1 Ang'lo _ Amerkllll countl'i~:>,"\1 (Contnnwcl on Page 4) lwns l'hoscn. ;tl.JC' Camp~u; Chelll.,dl't":c. In a ;ll•t•~ 
""" of Ch'"" And tho"'w"' 1 Fwonu, 8,,.ndh"'"· """ tho 81,.,- ·- - · · · ·- ·-- · -... · · · · - • ,.,1 me,tm< ''"'''" !" the <l•Y, 
"' . t!" '~ nm '"" t,y ''"'" '!"' '' lo '"'"'" '"· I I 0, 0 0 0 Acres · Peto •· ""' d w"' "r r•nn t"l "' ''" nbHlnl~-t m th:- ftol<l, kl'CJllllP.') 'l'he Wtt>~snil bowl also colllN!; . . . · Stud1•nt Cottl't. 
wat,·h, ~;t•l' thew flock hy mght.!J't•om St·mHlinavin, art<l was intro.! $400 000 J I d G f -··-·--·-·--· ........... ~ 
(L\\](C M,8)... . . . . jthwed to I1np;lund by King !IIllll'Y; I emez LOn ran u c L d ~:h"' Gh~.,t~"~!. ~"" fi"t ool·l VII. A oloi"k """''"''" o mlx·i , · , ; amp us ea ers 
,_ ~bl,\tcd ,,,; :t (.ltlJS~Mn )wly. du?:tul'C'.Of hot nll', ~)Jl\'Cl!, and toMt··Giv·en to UNM by NM Ras•d· ent ; 
111 1~nt <>ert:J.In, In :l•J-1 B1shop Ll·\Nl avph~~. tlw wassail wn;; ai . . . · ~ fi 1T R · • . M -' 
' hel:l~~ ?£ Hmilt' .~:!e.·ct~d De;·c.m:,dl'ink ot.· )~ond d1\'N' al1<~ R to\.{('ll' Nr.al'lY t~. n th.ou~n!ld a~res OJ,)'()('.·l' ill tlw enst an<l h!!WUl to H<'·\1 0 ece.tve agazme 
1wt 2..1 .;:,; thl', o!her.<l (\~ty :Cot thewf sttt'Ct'lll\ fm• the commr; rNu·.!.reu1uz lalld wa:~ ~1vN1 to U~:'l1·qtnrC' llw land. C(•lebl'atmn. 'the selcrtwn of n~~i SU11tlt Clan~. t.h<) patl'011 t·mint:by loll~': tinle New :M<!Xk<l l'~Si", "1'lll extremely lWJlj\Y to giyet ;\!ml<:l'atol' ll!U/~a:dne ('OllCel'Til~ll 
cemh<'l' 21i .l'<Wolv~!l l\l'OU!ll! the of Chri~tJmtR, Mvt'luped from a•<1Nt Olrl Jim Yoan~. it to ~111 edtwati<•llal im;l.ituliun."lonly with what ~tmtent;; arc doing 
".'. "\\" f '~t~y~ l. "0 "' N "toh: £•· ':'" l 1'".0""', ' C" <h<>li ,. hl' h «P, 1 T h• '" "'- g-." t "" l"' k•d "' ' ~" M M•·. Y "'"" /' "" """ I h" ., .. .''"" " "' '"'"" V' point "' view. l< \. V1~te the .. hn thdny of the Ull· S(tlnt N1d1"ln~. . :nreha,•d wlm·h J1l'tlthli'PH almo~t. nl' muth P<hteahon m~·~elf.'' ·. aVtnlahle free tu ;;tudent leadt•r,;. 
conqtwred;· . . 1 IJF1H:'>ll< 'l'Hls :\IIJ>I>Ll·~ ~\GEH,H0,()00 ht<~lwls of Ulll)ll•~ 11 ~·car.: Vllhtablc Lan(l i l:inme ~xampl.::; tlf its t)llw ot 
• 1'HlR \Y AS 'l'HH ll ,\ Y of thl': Saint Nicholas 11cemue the l!!l-1 n sin~:tm, and n l:wge a reo nf'. !,nt•uted about ~.o mile~ north of: cuvu·ap;t• Hl'l1 slu.wn in the cltr~ 
winter ,;ol~tko and t.he la~t clny 1 tt'Oll saint of ~;dwollmys, The iden 1'1\l-\:f!t'd nwtmUtittott>' \l•rrahl whidl' .\llmqlWl't\U(', tltc lund i~ <·lll'·' n·nl h;;;uc . 
nf thl' ~latm·nulia, a Roman fcHti· I wa;,; ht·ollf~ht to Anwrh·a by Dutl'h h·angt'~' 1rmn (\,0011 t11 n,nno feefr<>ntl:v \'lltinv1t<>d to haYt' a vul\\\' '. A \Vl'H!l-t1!l l'f the l\Ii~:>i:;;;ippi 
Vttl in honm· o~ ~:\at.urn, the harV··!Ht'tth'l'l;l, who :·alh•cl the mtint,:in altitlldt>. ,of almo>'t ~·1liO,Ol10. :\tr. Young, Smnmer Pt•o,il.'d i>l ft>ntured whkh 
('>'t j!;orl. Thi~ Jmt! ilt'ltl'll<.>rni'<'tl! S;m Nii'\10l!m,;. T•~11g1i~h ~PHletw :Vh', Young, 7!1 yNll'S old, re· ·,;aid lH~ p:avc• it to l'!\::11 bN·am;e, tlnd~ that stmkntll rl(')mmd 1\l'll· 
Into a W(H'k uf Ntrni.vnl hy llt\·i.i 1Jol'l'IIWI't1 tlw Hall1(! ft·om th<> tired to tht• stnte i11 11J2H after n: lw didn't want th<' 1a!1(1 to gon tn <It-mho a;; w<•ll uc; living: l'X)l!'t'i• 
J1nl'illg this fe~liv<' 1~N·io1l slave~· (Continun1l nn pul!'Q 4) highly sm•c•Nisful adv.erti:sing ('a· ' ({\mtimwd on Pnp:c 2) ene~. 
